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'CONVERSION OF 'ENGLAND. pay their bills, like other folk. Priests do not gene-
Though nmany months have elapsed since the first rally càrry about vithu them either daggers or bowls

publication of the folloving article from the Rambler, of poison, or concoct treasonable plots ngainst Queen
pon the «1Conversion of England," the importance Victoria, or schemes for burning the I-ouse of Lords

of the subject fully justifies us in laying it before our and the benci of Bishops La Smithfield. And if the
renders, te nany of whom it must be unkn'own:- concrete Catholic is flius unlike ihat lie lias been re-

It was said the other day by one of the most inde- presented, perhaps, aIso, say his Protestant fellow-
pendent and able of those formidable organs of public countrymen, his religion is not se had as some people
opinion, the daily press: " Would it not be a strange say. Thîere is something n iit, they think te then-
issue of religious controversies and political perplexi-- selves, notwithîstanding ail the sermons and speeches
ties, if thei iole or the majority of the Romuans against Popery. Caftoes de, somehow or other,
should embrace ' Protestant principles, wllilst the ge te heaven ; and perhaps quicker. oftener, and more
shades of Wiclilf, and Cranmer, saw England drifting easily than Protestants, though, of course, say the
-before the tide of Catholic reaction "iblatter, their religionis; not s pure as ours. And,

Con any man look back 300 years, and mark vhmat thus, iwhen daring speculatists sugest that if Ronie
Englislhmen have been, and still are, and believe that become Protestant or Infidel, England may becone
fhis speculation is within thelimits of possibility i ls Catholhe; mon now only slhrug their slioulders, and

*it possible, is it credible, that the people into ihose cotent themselves with admitting that if it must b
leart and head the very essence of Protestantism, in so it must, and then proceed te tlheir wanted labors
its most malig ant form, lias been se deeply ingrained or amusements, without experieneing the sligltest
as ta have becone the only thting in which ail Britons tremor or distress.
rejoice te agree, should boiw itslf dovn before the In addition tc the natural reaction against ultra-
Pope of Rome, believe its transubstantiation, and Protestantism, to whichi this change of feeling is partly

torship the Virgin Mary ? Who couîld go into go- due, two other causes may be specified as hîaving
oral society, ihe could mix with peers or vith powerfully tended te its production. The first of
peasants, irith lawyers or with shopkeepers, with men, these is the "Oxford movement." Few,in coiipari-
vornen, or children, and note the intensity of those. son te the population, as have been the converts
prejudices of triple brass with which fthe mind of Enag- made te Puseyism, in its various modifications, its in-
land is begirt, and yet count such a conversion a fluence, without iLs own proper circle, lias been imn-
thing te e contemplated amonug rational contingen- mense. It bas hield tp fthe Catholic Church before
eues % Who cfl go inte a bookseller's sop, an the eyes of the nation, and forced it te look atlier as
glanice over the pages of histories, novels, poens, a real, powerful, and attractive institution, whose
books of devotion, and even books of science, and not might was t be dreaded as much as ier charms vere
cone away vith the impression that ie mighit as iell ta be loved. Al the deniais of the Tractarians, by
attempt te square the circle, as to make England whichlithey strove ta prove that they themselves bad
Catholic ? no inclination for Popery, have been laughed at by

,Yet, wornderful te sec, in every nook and corner of the bulk of the people. The crowd cannot draîr dis-
society tokens are springing up, whîiolu show ithat the tinctions, whether the crowd is made up of nobles,
natiol mind is prepaing to regard this increclible gentlemen, or mechîanios. The nation, asa body, bas
change as at least ni>possibility, if notabsolutely pv believed that a large section of the Establilied
bable, or morally certain. 'Wrapped up and ab- Churcl 'were devoted, heart and soulto.tlie faili and
sorbed as are our thoughts, in the occurrencesi of cermonies of Roine ; and lias ihus been driven, for
each hour as itl passes, ire ecarcely note, as ire ouglt, many consecutive years, te consider hoi vain a bul-
the extraordinary revolution in men's id eas, vhich wark is Protestantisîn against this terrible creed.
nust already have taken place, in order te permit Thei viiole ind f. of the country lias been faniliarised
theu even to regard the conversion of England as a viti the fact that the Catholic Church exists, that
subject for sane and practical persons to prepare for. she shows no signs of decay ; tînt she ardently de-
Yet, look back soen ton or fifteen years, and observe sires, and strenuously ainis, at the conversion of Eng-
what a niighty stride tuas already been made. Lot land ; and that se mighlty is lier power te charm, fthat
any intelligent Catholic or Protestant, wlxo, ten or neither Articles nor Prayerbook, noir weaithy livings,
lifteen years ago, was acquainted with the relative nor all the terrors of domestic persecution and vorldly
position of Catholicisi and Protestantism, in this dishoior, are suflicient te doter free-born Protestants
kingdomn, recall the state of things whichi then existed, from yearoing for lier embrace.
and compare Litit thain luwhich w now fmd our- Another potent cause of the revolution of tliought
selves. What wrere the prospects, and iviat were the which wv e speak of lias been the conversion of indi-
circumstances of the Catholic faith, wlien Cathohle viduals of all ranks and professions during the last few
Emîancipation was carried? WVhy, even thon, an ac- years. These conversions, in numerical multitude,
tual, living, walking, speaking and praying Cathol'e, have been few: but they have been ofsncha character,was regarded as a sert of id beast, a luses natre, and s videly spread throughout the social system,
an anomuoly la the race of Britons, a product of Sa- that they have brought ev'ry class of Englishmen
tanic agoency amidst a heaven-born people. " What!" into personal contact with living Catholics, cither
cried the indignant Englislinan, if by any chance the converts or othervise. Meand women who would
thouglit of the progress of Catholicismr vas suggested formerly have started with horror from the very siglit
to lum; " do you speak of Cathoheis setting tlem- of a Papist, as they would froin a rattlesnake or aselves up at my door; of my family being disturbed tiger, bave been led on by uncontrollable circum-
b>' prestily crft; cf my lieig compelled te hiar stances to sce Catholics, to speak te them, te associate
Papisticol bolls rimgig for Mass; cf n Popish Priest with theii, te shake hands vith then, t sit down te
walkLng a his foroeign-lookiag dress before my obese; dinner vith thein, to sleep under the same roof with
of Popish books lymng upon my table ; of people tell- them., te look at their writings, and te bear them
img me what the Pope iwishues, and what the Cathelu' justify or explain their creed. What in their youth
Church would have me believe? Begone, sir ; is not they theught on irpossibility, they have now found to
Protestantisn a part of a Briton's birthright? Never, be a reality, and no very terrible reality, notwith-
no, never shall that accursed systenm make its way standing ail their fears. The vast surrounding iall
un our happy island. Englishmen are free-English- cf prej"dice whbichshut theîn La been bron
mon are bold-Englshmea archones--En 'Lishmen dowii in countless breaches, and they behold the foelove teloir king and constitution, and therefore, they marching la upon their citadel with bande of mc
never can endure thei mummeries of priests, and ail and flyiuo colors. ~ And the natural result of this
their idolatrous ecrelties." personaLcontact with Catholics has ensued. The

But noir, so rapid lias been the march of truth and old true British batred, contempt,and dread of Catho-
condor, it is no longer a part of the national creed licism is passing aiway. Common sense is resuming
that Catholies are necessarily unlike other men, either its sway. People are becoming ashamed of palpable
in body or in soul. It is beginning to be received absurdities. The better parts of the Englishman's
as an established truth, that they may be Christians; character, his love of justice and fair play, are being
inay be attached to their wives and families, and, called into action. It is believed that a Catholic
above ail, iay b patriotic Englishmen. It appears priest may sometimes ho a very good man, and vork
that Cathohices possess a very tolerable share of the wonders among the poor. "There seems to be
usual attributes of humamity, after al. Théy dress sonething to be said for the celibacy of the clergy,"
like other people, they eat and drink like others, they thinks the observant Englishman. "lCatholicism is
pay their bills, they make love and marry, they are a cheap rehigion La many respects. Judiciously con-
very fond of their children, ftey read tIe nwcspapers, trolled, it vorksi vell. The Established Churéh is
the reviews, and Pmuncl; they fall sick, and send for ail very iell in its way, and is a higlly respectable
Protestant doctors, and take Protestant physic; la institution, but there is acértain rough ork t lie
short, if there is any dis.tinguirlhing peculiarity-attaci- done, vhich fthe priests do better than the parsons.
ed te then, itis this, that they are less madly de- In sorne 'wa or other, the Anglican Prelates lo not
voted to business, ard more given to merriment,than gain by a comparison vith the Romish Birhops.
the common species of Englishmen. Priests too, and Even thôògh an exile, Pius tlie Ninth has something
evén monks and nuns, appear to he much the sai me as more attractive about him thanDr. Philpotts, or the
other men and women ; and. perlhaps:very respectable excellent and. amiable Archbishop of Canterbury.ien and iwomen too, mi their way. . They also eat, Certainly High Mass is very fine and splendid, and it
drink, talk, lauglh, fall ill and send for the doctor, and looks like real worship. Catiolics tndoubtedly have

many advantages wnhich Protestants bave not. Their
clergy do not lock up their churches ; and it appears
that it is not a practicte t pay for absolution, or for
leave te commit future sins. I vish I had been born
a Catholie ; it would have saved me a great deal of
painful ithoughit; and if it were not for family disunion,
I should not mind my children being brought up
Catholics "a

Tius, in his secret heart, meditates many a person
who was once a bitter foe of ervery thing that verged
upon tho religion of Roine, and mho would have
thoughtf it an insult if lie had been told fthat hue
woul come to thinkr Popery no worse than Protest-
antisx. Silently and hidden, but surely and univer-
sally, is the change at work. Not a year goes by,
but we perceive its noiseless advance. Not a wild
and zealous attack is made upon Catholicism by its
implacable foes, but ve see that those foes have lost
ground wnith the nation, and that Catliuhicism lias
made good its footing a few steps further than when
ve last watcelid its conflict iwith its adversaries.

Viewîed, then, as a mxere question of change in
opinion and national reaction, it is clear that having
gone s for, England my yet go farther. If it once,
as Protestants and philosophers have it, debased
itself to the superstitions of Popery, hviy should it not
once more submit te that yoke which its forefathers
deliglhted to vear? The men vwho achieved llfagna
Citai-a, and foughti at Cressy and Agincourt, and
built York Minster and Westminster Hall, ere
surely not less manly, bold, anti great, than a gene-
ration whictu glories in Peel, and the Reform Bill,
and the nei Houses of Parliament. Whiat once
was, inay ho again, by the ordinary lars of humanity;
and,nowthat the robur et Ss triplez of anti-Catholic
bate is cracking and*decaying in aIl directions, who
shall saiy where the revolutien of opinion shalstay
itself?

Apart, then, frm ailluhopes resulting from our
lknoeledg-e-f the truth of our religion, and our con-
fidence in the powxer of Divine grace, it is impossible
not ta anticipate a period whîenb heresy shall lie laid
low, and at least a mnajority of our fellow-countrymen
return ta the creed of their fathers. We anticipate
such a period, we say, as possible and almost probable,
though more than this vould be rash and senseless.
The mysteries of Divine Providence are unfathminable;
and He in W'hose hands are te hearts of men se
often delights toteaclu us humility by defeating al our
umost careful calculations, that we caun venture on
nothing more than a joyful hope for the future con-
version of our country. Stih], what has passed is an
undemiable source of encouragement. It ouglht ta
strengthen our ]ands, and bid us redouble our energies,
and at the same time warri us to look well that we
play our oir part with wisdom, and in such a spirit
as to co-operate writh, rather than frustrate, the
designs of Alinighty love towards our wandering
brothers. And it niay not be altogether prolitess if
we call attention t aone or two points in connection
vith this great súbject vhich demand to be constantly
borne in mmnd, and thoroughly vell considered. There
inay be little that is new in whliat we have te suîggest;
but still it may be of advantage noi and then ta
recur ta the question, for the purpose of refreshin
our memories and quickenig our zeal. Se many
and pressing are the topics whicli interest us respect-
ing ourselves, that we nay lie led to overlook our
duties- towards our Protestant fellow-countrymen,
unless we occasionally rturn ta the general subject
of leir conversion, and reconsider it ia ail its various
bearings.%

A paper bas recently fallen into our lands which
can scarcely fail te awaken the sympathies of ail
English Cathoulies in respect te the conversion of
their country, and which calis attention toone great
and gloriousinstrument for effecting it,vhich has not
hitherto been roused into action with suflicient energy
and faith. We give it at length, premising that itb as
received the approval of tleIris iPrelates, and that
many, if not ail, of the Englisb Bishops Lave also
expressed ltheir warm approval of the sentiments it
utters and the work whîlhi it proposes. It is an
"Address ta the Cathoies of Ireland," and runs as
follois:--

" The Catholie people of Ireland are invited tô
unite in prayer te Almighty God, through the inter-
cession of the blessed Virgin Mary, for the conversion
of England to the true faith.'

" This abject las been dear ta ftle hearts of many
hly servants of God, who, in different parts of the
wortd, have prayed for it, ever since the unhappy faIl
Of flot Kingdoma; but, in later times, various causes
have caînbin e oincrease greatly the number of
faitlhful souls io have zealously entered into ti
devotion.

"And is not the present state of England such as
may encourage then te per'sévere I But a few years
b'ck, who would tave expecteît see ithe magnificeÏit
churches, the numnerous great collages, the many

flourishing religious louses of different orders both of
men and women,which may now e seen in England,
where for se many years our holy religion iwas hated
and proscribed ? And that it may net lie said that
the obstacles to conversion are insurmountable ainong
any class of men in England, it bas pleased Almiglity.
God tiat the light of Catholie trutlh tshould have
again begiun te shine on thei minds and hearts of mul-
titudes froin the University of Oxford, which may
unquestionably be called the chief bulwark and nursery
of Protestantism in the country; and a body of men
has been g-athered into the Churchi within the laot few
years, and of tiiese many are already numbered among
lier priests, who, in becoming Catolies, had to make
sacrifices of worldly interest, pride, and ambition,
such as ne eother class of men in the cingdoma wouhl
lie called te maIke.

May it net, then, be said, that there is hope for
England, if only humble fervent prayer be ofelrCd in
her behalf te God by His faithful servants throughout
the world ?
. "But where are the Catholies, in whiose prayers
fer England the chief reliance may be placed? The
eyes of. one English Catholie at Jeast-of lirt who
writes these lines-iave long been turned te Ireland.
Oh, let flie Catholics of Ireland, as one man, enter
the lists in this great struggle. Let thei take the
lead in this great assault on ceaven in behalf of
England. And why should tie choice fall on Ire-
]and? First-Bcause it is written,' Hath not God
chosen the poor in this world, rich in faith ?' (James
ii. 5.) Tt is the poor of Ireland especially te wihom
this appeal is made. The people of Ireland are poor
in this world, but they arc riclh in failli. Their
faith, like that of the Roman Church of old, 'is
spoken of in the whole w'orld, (Romans i. 8.) For
tliree centuries, all the power and all the wisdom of
England have been engaged te root it up. It bas
borne the shock unnoved. May it net hie that
Almiglty God lias thus strengtlhened it, that now
Ireland may rise, and, hy the power of lier faith and
the holy violence of prayer, may b.ring England
herself once more under obedience te tiat faitlh '

"But ilt may e asked, 'Can Lit e froin Ireland
that charity and prayers for England are looked for?
For England, froin iwhom she lias suffered sucih
wrongs? These very wrongs, for wlhich ne excuse
is there pleaded, are the strongest reason why the
prayers of Ireland are called for in preference te all
others. Let it be granted that these wrongs are
unexampled in the hîistory of man. For this very
reason, the prayers of Ireland for England vill be the
most powerful that have risen te God for the conver-
sion of seuls, since that ever inoncrable prayer oa
Calvary, ' Father, forgive them !' uttered by the Son
of God for his enoinies. But ivill a wliole people bc
ever moved te act on principles of heroic charity'!-
Yes, suci a people as the Irish will, if the attempt he
made. An Irishman of the truc sort cannot resist an
impulse of religious generosity. It is an Eglishmînaix
iwhio speaks flius. Lot ñfot the Irishman bc found
who will deny this lionor te his country.

I This is an offer made to Treland of certain
vengeance on ber persecutors. To those wtho seekc
vengeance flus,God himiaseif promises entire satisfac-
tion, cither in the conversion or the confusion of lîcir
onenies. 'If thy eneny ble hungry, give him toeat;
if he thirst, give him te drink; for, doing this, thou
shallîheap coals of fire-upon hic head.' (Itomans xiii.
20.) Fire will either melt or burn.

"It may be-though God forbid it should lie so-
yet il may possibly be, that England vill reject the
grace thus proffered lier, and net receive henefit by
these prayers. But it cannot b, that, if Ireland
wortliily eniters on this work, it should fail of opening
for lier the richest treasures of Divine bounty, For
it is again God himself who says: 'Forgive, and
you shall ho forgiven; igive, and it shall be given te
you; good measure, and pressed down, and shaken
together, and running over, shall they give into your,
bocs.' (Luke vi. 37, 38.)

"In conclusion, it mnay b asced, vhat prayers are
especially proposed'i It has been thought ivel te asc
for very little, but te ask this of all. It Lis theri
asked, that .every man, voman, and child should say,
for this object, one aI-il Mary every day; "nd, *,ven
this is said in. company withi others, as it is hoped
wiill be done in communities., schools, and piivate
families, if net publicly in churches, let the person
ivheoeads the prayer remind the others .of; the inten-
tion of it, by using the following or serne similar
wvords; .'ILet us pray for the conversion of England.
Hai! Mary,' &e.

"Lot millions be thus enlisted inxthe eause.;. and.
in due time, it ishoped, God vili direct ustvhat
farther may he done.

" Although this .trifling prayer is ill tbat is. now.
ýasked, it is notsupposed that fthe flaine of éharity
'once kindle'din zealous hireasts, willstop bre. And
if any would do more, let thei ofer their Masses,
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1C Ocmnunions, osaries, - &c. bove all, let them
owl'erlnth elves as victims toeGod t gaii the great,
end ; and do this again and again, if possible hundreds
of tiies ilnthue day; die oftener and the more gener-
omsly such offerings are nade, the richer will be the-
heart tiat makes them..

est ËtheAssiimption cf co n Lady,,
SAugust .5, 1849.,'

t . (To be o- nud.)

.CATH0LI C ' NINETELLIG EXCE,

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.
b a Dur cohfimis ill be fondti tuie district returns of

tée sumnultaneous collection towvards the University
fund from tenl dioceses, the amount of whicb. up to
the date at which these returns were prepared, ap-
proacihes nine thousand pounds. The document can-
net fail te be most gratifying, especially so ivhien ive
refledt that in a single diocese, that of Meath, the
iniificent sum of £3,237 lias been collected, being
the largest oflfering transmitted froin any diocese i
Ireland to the University treasurers. The Right
Rev. the Bislhop of Meath lias honored us vith the
folloiwing letter on the subject. Ilis grace ouiglt to
feel proud at the result of bis labors. His parish-
ioners have einuiated his nnxiety, and testiied in lie

.nost solid manner to Lord John Russell their appre-
ciationc of his vorthî to administer the eduication of
the Catholics of Ireland. The following is the letter
of his grace

1111Mýulling2ar, Nvfay 29, 1851.
"Dean Dotor Gray-I Qend, on the o iherslîet, the

district rturnstof the simultaneous collection in. this
4.iocese. Its publication. will be gratifying to the
friends of the Catholic University.

« Thanks to Lord-John Russell and his 'Papal Ag-
gression Bill,' the people have nobly come forward to
assist in putting down the infidel colleges. All are
now aware of the danger of entrusting the education
of Catheies te thie open andavd enemies cf ithein
holy religion.il'lhe paroclulal returns will lie faîmard-
cd. immetiately Ie the University Cammittec.

I I have the honor to be, dear Doctor Gray, your
obedient and faithful servant,

f.IOlIN MEATH.
"To DocterGray, &c
In. answer to mnany inquiries, the Secretaries beg

respectfully to inform ithe contributors to the Catholie
University Fumd, that it is intended to publish the
names of all Subscribers thereto, as an Appendix to
thè First Report of the Conmittee.--Freemnan.

CATIHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
(Froin the Freenan's Journal.)

Since we last referred to this subject, a vast mass
of adhesions lias been sent in to the committee, and
prominent among them have been the heads of the
Catholic Church. Nearly all the Archbishops and
Bislhops of Ireland bave signified their approval, and
promised their support to the movenent in favor of
religious·'liberty'. We to-day publishu a characteristic
letter from bis Erminence Cardinal Wiseman, and ano-
ther from.the Bishop of Clonfert, whio was among the
first to. suggest the necessity of such an organisation as
the committee are preparing to laiunch into existence
nor will, the Catholics of Ireland be slow tb act on
suchî advice. It is scarcely necessary to renind then
lhere of the obligation imposed upon them to protect
their religion.against wrong. That protection, on a
scale comnensurate wvith the necessity, can only be
afforded through some national agency, carrying vith
it the fuli force of public opinion, ani making itsel f1
heard and felt by such acombination of numbers, and
ofinßiuence as will render persecution, or any attempt
in thuat direction, impossible, or atleast impracticable.
The penal bill, and the earnestness iwith ivicih the
Whigs urge it in the face, and in despite of the Irish
people, prove that some association-sone great po-
pular- body, which ivoutid concentrate the full and un-
divided strength of Catholie feeling, and make its
voice respected thiriiouiout the empire, and a power
in the legislatuîre-shiould at once arise and com-
mnece its organisation. Such a body might produce
no effoct on.the present parliamnent. It would be too
late for actiou on that impure vessel, which nov runs
to its. lees; but the Catholies of Ireland may rest as-

-sured that the groundivork for nmany an assault on
their religion has been laid in the penal bill; and the
p resentsession will become remarkable as that in which
the first step lias been taken to cancel the emancipa-
tion act-to restore the fatal principle of religious
ascendancy-and to -ineulate the constitution of
Englandi vith the lamentable disorder from which it
had escaped, after so. great a -waste of national
strength, and the degradation of British faith and Brit-
ish honor.

The penal law. will become the fertile source of
persecution. l England, of course, violent fanatic-
ism, will reign supreme. The very semblance of
Catholic ecclesiastical development-the discovery of
sacerdotal action derived from an hierarchial sanction
-ill at once raise up an host of prying lay and
clerical informers, who wil put the Crowia Office into
rapidi nti effective motion. Anad needi ire say a word
ocf the~ spiril in.-whichî Britishm juries wvill approachi a
-uestion. in ivbieh thue Pope anti Cardinal:Wisemn
are.invyolved l Ini Englandi, the Cathuolics are ceom-

-par:atively:weak, andi thoughu many cf thiem.ca boasth
of: rank an'd 'wealh, and. the prestige cf ancient tradi-
thonahlarenown,.yet thîey are too feir to.resist-the ever-

-whelnuing hlood cf intolerance which wili press upon,
their.bishops andi clergy.- But- in Irelanti the Catho-
Ijes stand ou very différent- groiund. Will.the scourge
be:àiplied te their.hierrchy'?

-.Ireland, hoewever, must be, preparedi for a long t.rial,
from.whichu she shall. ceome forth tri.umnphant, thuough
it!may net-be.'withiout-soine probationary pain. . To
weaken the power cf malevolence, anti toe protect
freediom from any interruption.-or infraction hereafter,
thîeiIish Cathuolicsáunust orgese ir:aIl thîeir- strenth,
endL.prcsei* a frm4 antd4 compacta front: onhhe com/ -

bined forces of Whiggism and rÿ Te ader-
t saries are many and powérfuI94ecjuaIl. vindictive and
.violent-bent upon headIongcdousesi àliedience te a
wvild spirit of religious or irreligioufr'eniy

The Catholic church cannot move in its presrbed
course-cannot exercise its .nost ordinary, every-day
funetions-cainot do a single. spiritîial: act of that
class of acts which emanate from uhierarchial sanction
-uness thbe titles wliici have ben acknivledged for
centuries-vIich in fact have thieir ôrigiif in the very
institution of. the Christian society-be attached to
the appointees to Catholic sees.-* The laiwsays ne;
that's illegal and shall be punisled. There steps in
the necessity for a mighty Catholic organisation to
maintain the principle of reliious liberty, and render
the practice conforinable to the primciple. Isolated
efforts can never produce the effects of concentrated
action. A good cause ýis rendered more impressive
by the support of a whole nation, any man riwho
vould violate justice in individual cases, would shrink

froin the conflict whiere a people, bound vith an elec-
tri chain, would feel the injury offerei to one cir-
cumnfused throughi all.

There is another reason of great importance which
renders the foundation of such a.body a national ne-
cessity at this moment. It vill be found in the letter
ef the Archbishiop of Tuam:--"Fron sucb an asso-
ciation," says ls grace, " the noble advocates of cir
creed and country in parliament wouild deive fresh
spirit, and its seasonable rebuke vould not fail to
strike terror into the ihearts of those shamneful men,
niscalled representatives, vhîo are betraying the dear-
est interests of their constituents. Under its grave
and authoritative censorship, no Irish Catholic mnen-
ber would have the hardihood to link his character
and fortunes with those of an avowedly persecuting
ministry."

CONVERSIONS IN E NGLAND-THE REV. DR.
CAHI LL.

the folloving correspondencrlias taken place ec-
tween aur distiiigîisiied countryman, the 11ev. Dr.
Cahill, and the Rev. J. Collins, recently a clergynian
of the churcb of England, and who las become a
convert to the Catholic faith wlithii the last few
d a y s ..

Il Crookzed Billet Hlotel, Liverpool,
May 31, 1S51.

" Rev. and Dear Sir-Pernit an anxious clergy-
man, sixteen years an active iminister of the church of
Eiîgiand, and inas labored tie most of tlîat ýperiot ini
this nation, to address you on, te hnui, an a-important
subject.

" For years I bave been dubious of the position
which the ciurch of Einglaiid-tlhe undefined and
extravagant vagaries of private judigient-thie nu-
merois and contlicting sects-tle levelling divine.
mysteries with human reason-the discarding the
sacrament of baptisin through the caprice of a state
official-and the want of a spiritual bead to the sciolar
and conscientious are mournful and alarming reflec-
tiens.

Following up Uie legal motto 'ludi alteran
partem,' I attended your lecture lately, in Liverpool,
on the sacrifice of the mass. Many points about
'vbiclh I 1lesitated w'ere lucidly unfolded and con-
vincinzly inpressedon a suibsequent conversation on
the reai presence and transubstantiation, nany doubts
were dissipated, and, though sonie doctrines are mys-
terious still, wliieli appear 'as through a glass darkly,'
yet ' I an determined to trust where I am unable
to trace.'

".I ain a master of arts of my university, and hold.
testianials from digitaries, clergymen, and congre-
gations perfectly satisfactory.

" I leave .my church with anguish, and feelings si-
milar tu those experienced in parting from a beloved
parent, yet I cannot be wvrong in following the exam-
ilie of so many learned and good. I hencefortli pro-
fess myself a Catliolie, if perinitted to enter the fane
from which my forefathers strayed.

" I have te heonor to be, Rev. and dear Sir, your
very faitiful servant,

(Signed) "JoHN COLLINS.2
" St. Mary's Church, Liverpool,.

May 31, 1851.
"ï'My dear Rev. Friend-I feel urged tlhus to ad-1

dress you in the language of warm affection, in order,
to give you a hearty welcone, as you set your foot«
for the first time within the wide-spread and time-
honored ivalls of the universal Church.

" I have never read, in so few vwords, a more com-
prehensive statement of the incongruities of the Pro-1
testant church, tlan you have put forward in the se-q
cond paragraph of your valued communication. Alas !,
reformed England lias no church since she separated1
from the communion of Tertullian ; she is in the 'po-1
sition' of a body without a head-the members de-i
prived of spiritual life, laving no source of spiritual.
vitality-she is in the 'position' of'a withered branch,
broken off from the trunk, and producing no menrite-
rinous fruit; and hence, I am not surpriset at your
doubts of the spiritual position. lier 'numnerous
sects,' as you appropriately cah hem, are the sure
indication cf thec storm that rages over lier spiritual
domain. Thuey are the clear resuit cf an ecclesiasti-
cal disturbance--they are the.palpable demonstration.
thant the national faith is shuattered into fragments.
Like the swvelling surges cf an agitated sea, these
sects multilily, anti rise and foam as the temnpest rages;
anti they contrast strongly wiîth thîe solenim repose and
universal calm wieib reigns .over the boundless em-
pireof thîe Cathoclic Church.

" Private judgmnent in~ its vagaries,' lhas thi-own
dowvn ail the ramparts cf Cliristian'ity; and lias actually
blotted eut thîe Gospel; it bas taken away the Seven
Sacramients; anti destroyed Purgatoi·y and the Hloly
Sacrifice cf the altar ; it huas .deniedi the Divinity of
Chiit, and has dispute.d tlie persoinality andi the ex-
istance. c.f the IHpg Gh.ost:: it.has corrupfed the Bible,

and hiliobbledArankind of their title-deèd4'.to their
fi utur eheYitnee--in aword,it bas pulled downhthe
wholè fabiié' oftheimew covenant, and bhas left nothing
behiàndexcept the soul standing. alone- in the wide
wateýof doubt and Atheism, with no mark tW .direct
réasoi and faith savethe canopy of the skies, andti -e
boundless horizon.

'Idohbelieve that Lord John Rssel (in luis offi-
cial caprice,). is the Ïréatest enemy the hurcli and.
state of England ever hîad; lue huas insulted the Catho-
lic world; he bas Paganised the Protestant creed.;
he lias degraded the Britislh constitution; and, if not
stopped in his capricious carcer, lue wll lower the
dignity of the crown. lence, I do not wonder that
the scholar and .the Christian should leave an estab-
lislhment where trick, and- stratagen, and caprice, and
despotisn, andi mere human laws, are substituted for
con, ildiniesslionor, oider, charity, and the ordnmances
of God.

" I feel very happy, indeed, by your remarks, ia
reference to our interview. I have everfelt intensely,
the strong conviction, tlhat no Protestant could long
remnaim detaclied froin the truc Church, if lue per-
mnitted luis mmd and henrt to yield to a calia and un-
prejudiced investigation of the truths of our lmoly
religion. You, ny dear fniend, are now the best
judge of the trutlh of this assertion ; and I pray God,
that nany iay be induced to read your letter, and to
follow your exaniple. Thore can be no doubt of the
necessity of a sacrifice im the new law, as the.estab-
lishued essential iorship of God ; and, surely, the cross
ivas the fuifilment of the bloodiy sacrifices of the old
law'; the last supper was thue fulfilmnent of the priest-
hood and the offering of Melchisedechu. If bread and
wine, then, were the type, surely bread and wine can-
not ha the fulfilmeni; if so, the typical thing and
the thing typified, would be the saune thing. The
type was the shadow of soine future perfect reali/y;
and surely, the shadow and the realily cannot be the
same tlting. lience, as the offering at the last sup-
per is the roality cf Melchisedecli's type, it follauvs,
îîecessai'ily, thuat it must bie as cxaltcd aluave Mie type
as the priesthood of Christ ivas above that of Aaron,
and the atonement of the cross above the blood of
oxen. This reasoning furnishues a demonstration to
prove that the new priesthood and the essential sacri-
fice ivill b continuted tirough ail coming ntie, 'to
showr forth His death till He couie.' Andl ience the
Cathbolie Chureb has now a sacrifice which is a perfect
propitiation for sim-an oeffering suitei to ail the con-
ditions of divine vorship, and a gift to resent to the
throne cf mercy worthy thme acceptance of Godi.

IlMy dear fuienti, il is a rnelanchuoly anti Most de-
plorable fact, that there is no vorship vorthy of God
inI.lhe Protestant church, as they neither have a priest
to offer, nor any offering to nake, which is the essence
of worship. That charch has actually gone back to
Judaism.by celebrating the type and the menorial of
bread and vine-that. is.to say, they preserve the
slender taper of the old law' to direct and to light
their steps, although the.- sun itself lias risen in tIe
skies, and pours a burning flood of light over the spir-
itual creationl. -1-ow ivretched and foolish to sec men
(wvhîo read the scripture).knieel down iin tiheir plain
senses before bread and wine in the NEW LAw-
that is, they adopt a type, or a mnenorial, or a sha-
dow, in. the face of a peýfect fudfilled covenant.
May God enlighiten them. They deserve pity to sec
then, like fools, hold up the lighît of a farthing candle
to direct the world, vhile,tlie sun stands blazing in the
mîeridian. I Lir Judaisni o adopt this cerenonial,
and it is blasplheîy to kneel before avowed bread and
wvine.

" The man wlio searches is not certain of truth:
the man who changeshis belief to aniewer creed can-
not dare to say that the ail-wise, unchangeable God
dictates these novelties and contradictions. Now, if
a itness who doubts, andiesitates, ani cuanges luis
evidence, ivould not, or could not, be believed by an
lionest jury, at a petty court, surely a doubting,
lianging testiimony to, FAITIcannot b received at the
tribunal of God. Clearly, then, there never vas, or
never can be, Divine Faith: in the Protestant churcli,
that is un2corthy to be human, cannot deserve to b
divine.

"-I fully.appreciate, and I entirely enter into, your
feelings of anuguish on leaving the Protestant church ;,
but, being guided, by the inspiration .of the Holy
Ghuost, your sorroi vill soon change into joy ; and
as nany of your bretiren (whluo rank ainongst the best
and most learned men of the present age.) have set
y"u an:example, you forn.anadditional menber of
the glorious band, wvhuo, within the last few years,
have broken fanily ties; have given up station and
eniolument; and, at the sacrifice of every worldly ad-&
vantage, have yielded to their convictions in joiming
the faith. of Augustine and Jerpme, of Iren;eus and
Chrysostui; ranging themselves under the victçrious
colors that are seen floating the skies above the, old
infallible rock oi which Peter has.plantedthe eternal
standard.

"I beg to say, in conclusion, that while I advocate
tle principles of rny Church, anti vhie I an prepare
toi die, if necessary, la its diefence, I have neyer ut-
teredi one wvord fromn the pulpit in disrespect. te thme
conscientious creedi cf Protestants; anti, mnoreover, I
say, ne matter.. whuat provocation. I may receive .in
Englandi, I shahl neyer dieviate from the charitable
anti inoffensive course which I have observed since I
enteredin.public life, and.whichi I hope te practise toe
mny deathi.

" Iam about te, proceedi te Manchiester, mvhere I
shiallremain for a moenthu; anti, in the mneantime, I
beg te recommendi you te the care cf my dean friendt,
Rev. Mr.SheridiaQ, of St. Mary's, Liverpool, whmo, I
take leave to. say, is one cf the most zealous.andi dis-
interested,andi perfect Catholic clergymen in Englandi.

"Believe me, my decar Rev. friend, faithufully anti
attach.e'd brother in Christ,

"D. W..CaïrHIr. D. D".Tklie eve ohnColling, M.4.'"

CODsECRÂTiON* OP THE IBsHopc0F KILLLoz..
-The consecration of the Right Reverend Doctor
Vaughanv Catholie Bishop of Killaloe, will take place
at Nënagh on to-morrôw. His Grace the Most Rer.
Doctor Sltter-ye will be. the consecrating Bishop.
The Right Revy. Drr. Ryan also will assisti. The
sermonis .toieo.preached by the Véry Rev.. Dr.
Leahy, President of Thurles College.-Tablet.

' CONFnIRMAToN.-The Sacrament of Confirmation
was administered on Thursday last, by his'Gtace the
MostRev. Dr. Cullen, in the Church of St. Patrick,
Dundalk, te a large number of children of both sexes.
The children, whose knoivledge of the Christian doc-
trine rellects great credit on the Clergy of'the town,
and on those valuable ladies, the Sisters of Mercy,
who have been instructing them in their religious du-
ties for a considerable time, were admitted to their
First Communion at-8 o'clock Mass, which was cele-
brated by the Lord Primate, and were addressed by
his Grace on the nature of the Sacranents they were
about to receive.-Dtndalk Demnocrat.

I-Iis Grace the Archbishop of Tuam held Confir-
mation on Monday in Corofin, ivhere upvwards of five
hundred persons were confirmed, and on Tuesday, in
the cathedral of this town, where nearly seven hun-
dred persons received the sacrament. The principal
portion. of the persons confirmued in this town were tlie
female children froin the workhouse. The knowledge
of the Christian doctrine, and of their moral duties,
displayed by tiiose children, reflects the higlhest credit
upon the persons in charge of the auxiliary workhouse.
-Tuam Herald.

On Ascension Thursday, in the chapel of the Con-
vent of Mercy, Londonderry, Miss Catharine Teresa
Connelly, the only daughter of the late John Con-
nelly, Esq., of Singapore, India, received the white
vei. The solemn and interesting cerenonies were
perforned by the Riglt Rev. Dr. Kelly, assisted by
the clergymen of the city and of the neighborhood.
M iss Connelly is the ninth youn lady e, witlin,
the space cf hliree years, in this flhriving cornîunity,
renouncineg the pornp and allurements of the world,
lias consecratel lierseif to the service of God, by ad-
ministering to the spiritual and tempnoral wants of the
poor.

CONSECRATION OF THE CHURciH oP ST. KEvIN.
-The ceremony of solemnly blessing the new Church
of St. Kevin, in the picturesque district of Glenda-
lough, took place on 3rd instant.

CoNFIRMA TION IN CHiRLESToWN.-The Right
Rev. Bishcop Fitzpatrick confirmcd oee lundred and
eil itecn persons, at St.Mary's Charlestowdn, on Sun-
day last.-Btom .Pilot.

A NEW CRUcRtHi.-On the Sunday before Ascen-
sion, a new and beautiful church was opened at
Burlington, Vt. It vas dedicated to hie Omnipotent
God ini honor of St. Joseph. hlie Very Rev. Dr.
Mignault of Chanibly,V.G. for the diocese of Boston,
performed the interesting ceremony. He is imost
deservedly dear to the people of Northern Vermont,
in wvhose behalf hlie has token the deepest interest.
Rev. Mr. Quevillon is pastor of the new Churcli. He
is a most active and devoted missionary. We con-
gratulate our friends at Burlington.. on this joyful
occasion.-17.

A peer and peeress in the south of Ireland are
about to be reccived inmmediately into the bosom of
the Catiolie mCurc.-Ljmerick .Ezaminer.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

DFATIr OPR TUr RErv. Ma. Conqrcre, P.P.-On Wed-
nesday, 4th iist., at his residence, Cushinstown, the
liev. Wrn. Connick, P.P., at. the advanced age of 81
years. This venerable, exemplary, and pions Clergy,
man was justly beloved by.his flock, and lias deparied
life greatly rogregted by a.large circle orattachedfriends
and relatives..May he.rest in peace.-Wcxford G-uar-
dian.

THEn COUNrY TIPPERARiY IEETiNG.-The -Iigh She-
riff, George Ryan, Esq., of Inîch liouse, having refused
to convene the great aggregate meeting of the couny
'Tipperaryto denoiunce the penal laws, on the grounds
that:most:of the requisitionists have signed peitions
against lie measure before, the requisilionisis tliem-
sel-ves have resolved on coanening the meeting for
Thursday, 5th inst., when Ilien the voice of gallant
Tipperary vill be heard from "Cashel of the-Kings,"
warning Lord:J. Russeli, iii erms not to be mistaken,
Iliat any portion of his infanous measure of pains and
penalties shall never be. ca.rried out in Ireland.-
Limerick Exam ier.

THEP PENAL LAws-MEETING AT CLoNT)ALR1.-An
important meeting was held on Sunday last in theC.t1cli -cu -tClnalii, for the purpose of
adopting a pelitin, ad on enteringr a solemn prolest
against Lord John Russell's projected penal atrocity.
Previous to the meeting, the Rev. Mr. M'Auley, C.C.,
delivered an elegant and, impressive exhortation, in
the course of which he. dwelt on the proverbial zeal
evinced. by the Irish people for their ancient Faith.
He commented on the treacherous and atrocious prin-
ciple prevading tIis, bill, and suggested the properaealls te0be adiopted fer, deféating it. After the Mass,
the meeting~ assembled.in thme churclh, and wvas mnost
numerousyand influentially.attended. The chair was
taken by the Rev. Mr. Kelly, PJ.

MR. MARtTIN BUREiE Wersus Lon> CLARENDON.--The
Plainitiff?s declaration in this case was filed -on the 2d
instant. There are five counîts in it ; co charges the
defendant with having wvritten the letter centaing the.
libel cmplained cf by the plaintiff' te the Earl cf
Shrewsbury ; another count charges the defendant

paper; and a tli ir witb the publication gnerl
The declaration is signed b y Mr. B3utt, Q. C.; and Sir
Ceolrian O'Loghlen. The defendant must p]ead to the
declaration w-ithin.oight days.-reemnn

TirE ISH TEîNANT LEAG.UE.-A public meeting of
the Tenant Le ne wvas;held on Tuesday night ii the
theatre cf th-e Mechiaies' Institute, Lower- Abbey-
street, Dublmn. The attendance was nuinerous and
respectable ;the bcdy of-the theatre-was e owdedlahd

caprhid.a numer.of ldies udience -

.... .... ...



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATOII CHRONICLE. 8
-t RtI IESENTAIoN OF' imRi.-It-bas been stated

j» uWbya highly respëbtable gentleman, an acquaint-
nce, 'à.f-Captain 'Crleôfn, that the -gallant captain

1iténdsto cointest"the reerssentation of this citv 'on the
niexftvacancy. 'Captaim C.:ie a large landedi pipriétor
in.this county, and of ultra.Radical principlee. Lime-
rik Exaiùmmier.

.Henry O'Shea, Esq., of Lithërick, will be-Registrar
to Sergeant Howley, as judge of·assize.at the Munster
circuit.

M. ANSTEY, M.P.-We perceive, by the list of the
last division-that on the first clause of the penal bill
-Mr. Anstey, the member:for Youghal, bas -voted for
the, clause, and with the government. This is only
consistent with:therepeated declarations made by the
honorable gentleman during the progress of the debate.
As a matter of course, there is not a Catholie voter in
Youghal who vil[ ever again vote for Mr. Anstey.
He lias had a fair trial, and he has been found wanting.
-Cork Examiner.

Tînt Courry DOwN PaOcLÂauÀToN.-On Tuesday
and Wednesday Mr. Roman, high constable, accom-
panied by two sub-inspectors and about eighty consta-
bles of police, proceeded throug lithe townlands of
Tullyorier, Castlewallen, Ballullymore, ant Corbally,
to collect the rate of sixpence per acre, laid on by the
Lord Lieutenant, for the support of the extra force of
police now stationed in said proclaimed district from
tih several landholders, who had refused to pay said
cess-; several distresses were made of cattle found
grazing on lands, in the above towniands, but the cess
was paid and the cattle released. The inhabitants ini
that part of the country are in a great state of
excitement at seeing so large a force of police Ira-
velling through the country, with the high constable,
to levy a mx they think urjast and oppressive.-Nor-
hern ig·

EMIGRATION FROM WsXFORD.-iidepetindeiitly alto-
gether ofI Father 1ore's colony,"ithe emigration from
tire ceounty Wexford lias been immense iii extent for
two years past, and latterly, it lias included many
substantial farmers and sorne ew sof the class of smali
proprietors. Vessels have sailed direct froin Wexford
for America every week fur a considerable tUne,
numbers have left by steamne from that port, te take
shipping at Liverpool, and, from various parts of hliai
county, emigrants take Vaterford and New Ross in
.their route.-Enng Post.

EM iGRATIoN.-Over 5,000 persons have left our port
for America since the carly part of April, and there
are at preseat a large nurber of vessels on the berth.
for Quebec.-Limerirck Examiner.

A MovNG Fr.x M .- Mr. James Rill Dixa is
ii treaty with the Western Raiiway Company for the
erection of a miil on a platform, with wheels to run on
the railway, to which vill be attached a portable
steamo engine of six horse power, wilh which to work
the mill. The mtill, emngine, arnd workmen cari be
transported te any given point along the line of raitvay
from Dublin to Galway, where flax ma> obe grown,
and doing away witi cumbrous and expensive estab-
lishments:

THEt SHORSTONE TAcEDY.-The ive who had been
in custody forr lconspiring" to murder the laite Mr.
Coulter, have been fully committed on a;ýcharge of
" wilful murder."-Newry Examiner.

The crops, mn the neiglhbourhood, look well, and
should the heat, usual at this season of the year, visit
us, we may expect hlie several descriptions of crop to
ian appearance of luxuriance which we trust will be
the harbinger ofia plentiful harvest.-Derry Journal

The seasori upIo tthis is beautifully fine, andi the ap-
nearance of the crops is cheering. Some sliearing
fias been finishied, and, notwithstanding the losses
duiing the winter, the pastures appear very velI
stocked. We however regret to learn, that edistemper'
is prevalent among cattle. The fairs are numerously
attended by buyers, and youna sheep are rather on the
advance.-Roscomnion Journa.-

We have much gratification in being enabled to
state (from personalObservation, as also by information
from many parts of lite rural districts) that every
species of tillage in this county promise cheeing
prospects of a luxuriant harvest, mn so far as cropprng
ias been effected, wiich, w'e understand, is on a large

scale, considermrig that a tithe of the population of for-
mer years is not to be found in the country. Potatoes,
seo far, are al that man can desire, free from a vestige
of the old enemy, aud progrecsiug.

Tie wheat and other grain crops are in lire manner
most promisinig, and, should it please God to rant a
continuance of the presont weather, we shall betlessed
with an early and, we trust, abundant harvest. Turmip
croppimg is being also caried on.in the rural districts
on a large scale.-Mayo Telegraph.

GREAT BRITAIN.
DEATH O? THE EARL oF SHAFTEsBuY.-This

nobleman (father of Lord Alshley), who has been in
deciining icalti for some time past, expiredt on Mon-
day, at Ite family seat, near Cranbourne, i. Dorset-
shire.

MR. G. F. YouŽo's CHARAcTER OF SIR R. PEEL.-
« If a man should be discovered who, represenitimg a
pure and virtuous Sovereign i a foreigi embassy,
should be discreditably distinguisied as a profligate
and a gambler; if, as a member of a British House of
Commons, he should aspire to the dignityof an orator,
write his speeches, and break down mi deliverng
them; if, after breathing for years the almosphere cf1
the very land of freedoim, he should return to is native
eil, professing to be the champion of liberal princi-
ples, and be found practisig on his vassal tenantry
the most contemptible frèake of impotent tyranny-
should such a man be discovered, well indeed might
ire ho brandedi as an imposter, anti if ire shoculdi have
venturedi te fling lthe foui epithtet art men more upright
anti consistent taui himself, dieservedily mnight hie be
set down as a calummator also. Let Sir Robert Peel
beware-' Thre>'.who live la glass bouses should neyer
thtro'w stoneè.' "

TifE PRoProsED DrocEscAN SYrNo.-The lait>' ai lte
cil>' cf Exeter andi county' of Devon have protestedin l
an unmxistakeabie manner against te proposedi synodi.
At a meetiri« on Satutiday', Sir T. Kenrnawvay, who
presided, esa ho.hadi been authorisedi by'.tire Lord
Lieutenant cf tire county' le clate that lte resnlutions.
which were about to be proposedi in tire shape of a
protest hard in themain hie lordship's entire concor-
ronce. Mr. Lawrèence. Paik had .no personai feeling
against lte bishrop, but they' hadla duly io perform, anda'
that wasto upholdi the purity' oftheProtestant Church!! l
He believed lte bishop wvas arrogating; to himelf a
power-whichrtthe. Churchr nover, possessedi, and which
*very. good . man. woukd resist. A committee .ws-

appointed-to obtain signatures o the pràtest adopted
b> te meetin-,-and-to call upon the uiigh 'Sheriff to
convene -a pulic meeting, to decide .whether the,
protest should be presented lto the Queen ar.d the
metropolitan in the shape of addresses or otherwise.-
The followinoe etter from Dr. Sumner, the Govern-
ment Archbislop of Canterbury, has been published:.
-" Lambeth, May 21st -Sir,-I have the ionor of
acknowledging an address which you have forwarded
to me as chairman of the vestry of the united parishes
of Tormohama and Upton, in which you express your
objections a«ainst the measure proposed b>. your
diocesan, of Lcling a diocesan synod, and desire my
interference to prevent the evils which you anticipate
as likely to result from such a measure. I am by no
means blind to the probability of such evils, and i
greatly regret that such a measure should have been
devised; but if it is not a transgression of the law of
the land, it cannot be successfuly resisted; and if it
does violate itiaw, Ibave ne doubtthat tie officere
cf tse Crcwn xiii interfere, by mneaus more effectuai
than I 1have aulîorit>' employ.-I have tie ioeior te
he, ir, your obedient and hhumble servant, J. B.
CANT'amunY.-W. Kitson, Esq.'>

TIn MEimoIST DiSRUPTION-Tie Patriot states
that "The returns of twelve out of the thirty two
Wesleyan districts into which the kingdon is divided,
exhibit a decrease, as compared witl ihose of 1850, of
34,000 members. The probability, theriefore, is, thiat
the decrease throughout the Connexiomîwillnot b bless
thian 50,000. It appears tliat tlie dominat party show
neither surprise nor regret at this sartling result of
tiheir arbitraiy proceedirîge. Ono oftheinildestoftiem
is reporteui to have said, tey are quite prepared for the
loss of a hundred thousand irembers, although, accord-
ing to calculation, tie stated contributions of liat
number should be equivaent to the maintenance of
not fewer Itan tiree hundred travelling preachers.
Dr. Bunting himseIf is represented as having avowed
before thie London District Meeting, itat hie was
iprepared, at whatever cost in point of members, to

maminin ithe great fundamental p'iniciples of the Me-
thodisi Constitution ;' in oter words, to withstand 'the
smallest concession to popular demands. As one in-
dication that this defiance is deliberate, it may be
mentioned, that Dr. Beaument, vio, instead of going
to either extreme, bas done his utmnost to mediate
betveen parties, and restore peace, lias been rewarded
by the adoption of a resolution recommending l to the
Cornferance, tiat ie-be degraded fron the rank of a
Superintendeit, and be declared unfit toihold office
among his bretihern."

SraRous TEA.-At the Clerkenweli Police-court on
Monday Edward Smith, and Lonisa his wife, were
charged with being concerned in the manufacture of
spurious tea. Inspector Brennai statei that iaving
reason to believe that a spurious imitation of tea was
made at the house 27, Clerkeiwell-close, Clerkenwell,
ie wentthither on Saturday evening. On entering te
found both prisoners industriously occopied in one of
the apartments on the groundi floor. There was a
furnace in the room, befare which was suspended an
iron pan, containing tea-leaves, vhiei having served
their primnary use, probably in some of the coffee-
hoiuses of London, were now i process of d' ing,
order that they might b ucseful o tieir owners, who
would sel thtemn to retail tea dealers. Bay-leaves,
sloe-leaves, copperas, and[ gum, for solution, were
found in abundamnce about the premises, and everytliing
indicated that the prisoners wer'e doig a gooi stroke Oc
business. The imitation wîas sain tho beperfect. The
prisoners will be proceeded agairist under the excise
laws.

GATHERINGS.
Sin JoiNs FRANxLI.-The Calcu.'fa Englishman co-

pies the following from a Sydiiey'paper of February
Sth.-" The Brothers lias made a very quick run from
Honolulu of twenty-nine days, whici is one of the
quickest passages on record. Captain Stavers states
ltat, the day prior to his departure, the British consul

had reccived intelligence of two vessels wrecked in
St. George' Sound, supposed to be Sir John Franklin's,
and that two of her Miajesty's brigs were despatcheid
to ascertain the truthl of the assertion."

STUniu COiNcATrIos WTil AUSTmALtA.-The
Select Committee of the House of Comnions On steaîn
communication with Inudia, lias decided, by a majority
of Il to 5, in favor of the route 1iâ the Capie of Good
Hope, as the most eligible for postal communication
vith Australia. The success of the screw steamers iim

performing the mail contract to the Cape lias douibtless
iad considerable influence on this recormmendation.-
It is stated that the General Screw Steam Shiip Cor-
pany have offered to undertake the extended service,
and to commence il early in 1852.

ENEMIEs OF TUE CîîURcH.-It is well for us to know
wiat soit-of persons our enemies are, and the pria.
ciples on which they condmcit thlenselves. Tyrants,
persecutors, and cruel men never forget itemselves.
If they are quiet, it is because they can do nothing;
and the appearance of friendship is a mere mask which
they wili blow off at the first opportunity. The Whigs
have been always notoriously unbelievers, and patro-
nied the Catholics in order to break cdown a system of
religioi-false indeed-which alone presented to them
the resemblance of truth. They nave now discovered
that the truti is elsewhiere, and litey whet their wea-
pons in order to destroy those iho believe it. We are
not surprised tihat the outlaws of civil decencies should
be against us, and we expect, as a matter of course,
to be hated by that numerous class of people which
lives by fraud, dishonesty, and unfair dealimgs. The
middle class ofi Englandvhich believes only in money,
and which considers all means to attamr il iawful.-
The thriving shopkeeper, andthe pettifogging dealer in
fraudvulent wares, thie adulterators of coffee and the
poetty hueksters it diisguisedi poisons, are natumall 1>
afraidi cf a religion wicir makes restitution an indis-
pensable comndtian af pardon. Those arc our enemies;i
te haia frequenters et piaces of immoral resort,

lte gambler, ltsespenthriift, lte adulterer, lte citent,
lte swindler, and tire rogue, wvil] ahi combine, te .put
down Priests anti Nuns, whoise especial functiontis e
to testif>' against lte habite anti tire deedis cf aur fermer
patrons, our respectedi allies, the greatîprctectors cf lte
Catholic Church lu England.-Tblet.

TuE CATHeLle CaURcH.--DrEAU or THiE SSTH
REGIMENsT.-Thre Soldiers of ltis fine Regiment cn tire
ove oftheir dieparture fromi oui.Garrison, have precenitd
mime sumi of iwentyj-five pounds towards. tirs completion
of St. Patrick's Churchi at thre Northi Enti. Titis
liberal andi piofis act aon. tire part ci tire Connaughtl
Rangers wras acknowvledgedi it ver>' htandsomne anti
comuplimontary' ferme b>' tire Bishop ln St. Mary's
Cathedral,- whoa also paiti a juet tributs te their exem-
*piary' conduct.wvhilst in titis Garrison.-Ac. Recorder.

THE EXHIBITION.
The progress of the human race,

Resuhmng from the common labor.of all men,
Ouglit to be the final object of the exertion of each

individual.
In promcting this end ve are carrying eout the will

othe great and blessed God.»
The principles of this new religion are vell carried

onlin the Exhibition. We literally have made pragress
in ovemything froinsteam-engines te apparatue for ths
pîrpese of saving card-players te trouble of holding
up their own hands. An association like the Churchi
ot God, which discourages this entire mammon-wor-
ship, is not likely to get much patronage from ithe
friends of tlie Exhibition. I believe that the number
of persons attending Mass a the temporary chapel at
Hanover-square is sufliciently miserable. And a per-
son who went out of curiosityto hear a famous Germai
Pastor in a Protestant church told me that the audience
amounted to six persons. The visitors to London this
year certainly do not come u search of a religion. Of;
course such celebrities as the Pere Ravignan cart
always draw large congregations, but it is most certain
that persons rather esclîe Ithan frequent the celebra-
tions ofreligion, whatever may be the denomination to
which they are addicteti.

The great divinities this year are the Qucen and
Prince Albert. Yesterday (Mnday) lier Majesty suin-
monedi te exhiblorsI to attend lier, and great was the
religious excitement amrong theim; ps and tongues
that before ordmtiary mortals woultd run freely on luthe
labors of explanation, becamne cunfused atndtr faiteret
iien the Queen spoie to item." Oie distinguishled

centributor of warrlike weapons fainted, and, in theolo-
gical language, went mito ai extacy befoe the auguîst
ati netiable prescînce. Winat te etuins>' Frerîchr-
mon of tire last ceniur>' attempteri iit sure ineinot,
but failet in for want of experience ant tact, is nov
realised. A goddess o reason is set up im lIe largest
temple of th ivorld, an tie ;x'rshipcci uer cii>'witlr

l>'m-ns andteircinceniseocf oxtemmîildeotion, but wii
1t failkiî breali, the beating hieart, and the absorbed
soul, whi h the Catholic Saint.of old would offer before
tie presence of iis God in the Adorable Sacrainent.

t'e French before him at the point of thebayone;, ànd
strewiig .he &round,.wiih their botdies That iigh
Vicir, despairîng of success,,witldrew bis anny, and
boundless was the gratitude of the Spaniards of Tarifla
ta their Milesian defenders. ,

A letter from Adelaide, S.A., of January 5,.antouncé
the sale arrival of the ship larpley, hlie vrck of ihich
vas reported in a bottle drifted on shore on the south
coat of England Fome months ag.

IXPERIAL PARLIAMEN¶ý.

HoUSE OF LORDS-MAY 30.
The Bills introducei by Lord Campbell fdr thé

Reform of the Criminal Law, werè read a third time.
OATI OF SUPREMAcY.'-The Earl of Powis présented

a petition from the Earl of Bradford and tlfe Earl of
Clancarty, praying for a modification iii that part of
the cath of supremacy- which declared that the Pope
did not exercise any authority in these realms. They
vere true Protestants, but looking at the manner in
which the digniitarie of the Roinan Caltholic Chuch
had ,been recognised in this country and u ithe colo-
nies, they conld not conscientiusly take the oatn,
inasnueh as i wva. contriry to fact, and they thereforu
could not take their seats i Parliaeneît. IHe moved
that the petition be read by the clerk ut the table.-
.1he petition was then read ut exienso.

HOUSE OF COMMIONS-MAy 30.
ECCLESIASTICAI. TITLES .iELL.

The flouse went into Comnittee on thiis Bill, ani
resumed the consideration of the proviso proposed by
Mr. Keogh tho beadded te Clause .

This amendimeut iwas discussed fur some time and
neatived vithout a division.

The question thiat clause 1 stand part of the Bill
having been put,

Sir J. Graham remarked upon the ambiguity of the
clause ilself, and on the frequent changes in the toieor
of the Bill, and iii toe opinions cf the lav advisers of
the Government. Among thtese changes was the
addition of the present clause. Objecting to tie
clause because it prnvided oit ne side ncw restrictions
and on arrother revived the force of obsolete statues, he
intended to vote against il.

MR. WALPOLE'S HOPES. Mr. M. O'Ferrail saiitil'had been made a subject
Oit Monday nigit Mr. Walpole, in yielding soie of reproacli that the Catholic Meribers were the slaves

of his clauses l to the botter j udgmneit of his ion, ofÇ thIe bishoips and priests, and voted according to their

iiends, " Imhpedi tiat if lie yieliel t treir wishes direction and dictation. Now le uitii]y anti entirely
ieiher the Goverîîrneti ior the country would find denied such ait imputation. This Bill conferred the
another Brief cone nto the country iexti arutumîn." worst of all power-the pioner of meriermig wit

Paor Mr. Walpole ! Font Mr. Walpole ! Crecdu- conscteice and feeliiig. Afer beinmg associated for

lous Mr. Walpole ! " Anotier Brief," and nex niear'ly twienty years ivitht the menbers of the Goven-
autumn." Why, before the summer is well ocer-_ tumet, te tnever believed the moment would arrive,
before Parliamnent is up-iwe tthink ie cai answer for wIhen upon arn'y queslion he could refuse thera his

lialf dozei at least. confidence.
Why, first, there is the Bishouric of Killalce. Dr. . The Attorney-General for Ireland defimued the legai

Vaugian is nomirate Bishtop ; aI taHue Blls have not import of the clause. It enaced noiic new prohibition,
yet arrivedi ot is consecration. But theyi will arrive the assunptioni of territorial titles beinîg ialready illegal.
O)r. Vaughran ni ob ccnsecrated,hewilitake a territorial im Irolaidi.
title ; four or live indictable ofleices will be conmnitted, After a few words fron Mr. Moore,
and ail witih thie most frank, cheerful, and invetemalo Mr. Walpole, im defending Ithe clause wiihi hat
disregard Of the cotîtemptible enactment whichi the been adopted epon hic own suggestion, enterei sme-
are pretending to pass ut St. Stephrenî's. iWe tiniiik wit at legthlgl mi the gentierai principle, and fount
we can voucIr for half a dozen, if it half a thousand, fault wiuit the Administration for having shrunk fron
misdermeanors in and about Killaloe. lthe dult of constructmig a reallyhefficient enactment.

Then come the English Bisboprics. Letters have Sir J. Grahaîn reomed, replying to Mr. iatchell
just arrivet from Ronte, saying that four of thei niw and Mr. Walpole. In lite course ut his observations,
Sees are already filied up-one of the four beiim« lIte riglht hion. baronet characterised the Bill as a
Southrwark. About lime fili thems is someoub, btdelaration of wirar aainst eight millions of ier Majes-Sotharz.Abli te ifiithreisscitte du *btb11 l'l
takinîg thIe four: every one of the four vill require a ty's subjects. This called up
separate Bull to Le receiveti; a Bhishop elct1 treceire Lord J. Russell, weho deprecated te stronglanguage
it; a person to deliver il; Ihree Bishops to commit which liad been used in the discussion.
misdemeanors by consecrating lhe nw iiBisiops; sun- A.ediscursivedebate was closed by a diision, whe
dry Priests, Acolytes,and atterdant tletake partinthe tlre a eard for the clause, 244; agamst,6;
ceremnony. t is with beating henis amd wet cheks majorit fornthe clause, 182.,
that we set down two hundred misdeearnants as thc 'lte s Cairnamnt Ie eporaecypragrees, iritianc te
minimum for every onde of the four Bishoprics. Home b •Monda>. UN2
alone re have actually oi iand fine Bulls as ihe The House then resolved iself into Comumitice ionsupply for the next tro months alone ; and thosce five the Ecclesiastical Tiles Assumption Bill,; M. BernaLBuls dvil carry in their tails at least a Ilionsandi
indictable ofences ! All the wilie Pariliament will be Milre Wchair.
citi anti spendiu« ils tinte lu notable altempîs te Mrf Waipoestateti, iin reicrence taolte ameîîtmucnîs

tg b of whichr he liacd given notice, Ithathaving obtaineda
vindcicale Itle majeet>' of Britishizt ia-or alter iin

diotabl pretenmcete appear tety o te lare. rAtI mal declaratory clause, which te his mid iras of more
te preiltenCaleol ea Itosote islade, la>nii importance thait anything else, lie should propose no

Clewical, are augthing a lfthe Legislatdre, breaiiand amendinent which te did net deen esseniial to theClrial ae auhig t heLeisatre0beatg roper work-ing of the Bill. H-e thouglht thiere wereth e law , and m aking fools of the w hole Imn peral p p r ee th i s e fsentia B i;.first, to iogne lear o con tire
Pariament, with Speaker and Lord Chancellor te boo tînel prthing esse ain; tei reat, me o ;iute ec od ev niti-

Wlna n epuse irs teleriterial aggreseiomîl Wbat liouaI îritciples int lite preamu hIe ; second, le pieventWhat a repulse given to tertn t Lorsio ! Wat a he necessity of future legislation ; and, third, hat, if
foul, bt the a'anti i conclusion, tih sain tBritish you passedi an At cof this sort at ail, Ine lawr shouldLiout byt wachbe put in force, and nt left to slumber on thIe statute-Lion muet be ! books. le would infiînitely ratier have no Act at ail

ArFAIR or' !oNoR.-The United Service Gazete than a law not inueided to beenforced. Oit this lattercives Ithe followxring particulars lu reference o lhe head, he thougit Ithe suggestion of hiis honorable anti
quarrel betwreen Mr. W. H. Gregory, late M. P. for learned friend the member for Abingdon (Sir F. The-
Dublin, and the Hon. George Vaughan -" Tshe cause siger) met ail difficuîies, namely, hliat the Crown, as
of quarrel arose at the Turf Club in Arlington street well as the subject, should be able to prosecute for the
firaornoe dispute relative 10 cuttmg in," at wtich penalties imposed by this Act, the Attorney-General
sharp words wre exchamget, ant Mr. Gregory, nable iaving a veto on private prosecutions. ile should not
te control his temper, kiockedis assailant downm. press tlie deportation clause. Ile thon movedi to
Sir Robert Peel, it is said, ofliciated as lthe friend of introduce in o the second clase-which prohibitecd,one of the parties, and Captamn Campbell, late alithe under a penalty, tIe assomption of titles of pretendedt
3-2d, assisted the other gentleman. Mr. G. received se s or dioceses, &c., in the United Kingdom - words
his adversary's fire, an then discharged bis pistol i which extended the prohibition te the obtaining here-
the air, after which the parties leitthe ground. It was after, or procuring from Rome, or publishing, or puiting
knowni for some days that the duel wras te take place, in use, any brief or other instrument in vrithig, for
but in consequence of the Derby settlenent i was the pumpose of constititing wiithin the kingdom ot
postponed until after is completion. hlie comnmittee Englanii a hierarchy of bishops named from secs with
cf tire club have taken te matter l hand, ant re tur tenitorial titles derived froma places belonging to theboth gentlemen wil be called upon to resign." Crown o England.

GAnnvowEN AND PATRICK'S DAY.-During the The Attorney-General objected to this alteration, the
Peninsular War the tovn of Tariffa, in Spain, was effect of whieh would b, lie said, to impose a cumu-
closely besieged by 12,000 French, under Leval and lative penalty for one olence. The efecet would Ire
Victor. The garnison consisted of the 87îith and 27th to make a party liable to a penahy ofi£100 il lie
Regiments, under Colonel, now Lord Gough, and 900' acepted the brief, and to another £100 if he assumcd
Spaniards, commanded by Coupons, the Goernor.-- the title. Finding that it did not meet with adequate
A tremendous cannonnade and bombardiment were support, after considerable -discussion, _Mr. Waipole
kept up by the besiegers, and ' breach of 25 yards declinedt lepress his amendrent, and it was accord-
wide was made by assault. The Governor was sum- ingly withdrawn. -*asaccord-
moned to surrender, but he returned for answer, "that: Mr. M'Cullagh then moved an amendment of the
he would listen t terms when the eneny won the clause, the object of ivhich was toe exempt from its
breach." The storming columns were immediately operation, persons who shall have beeni recognised as
put in metion, and advanced witil impetuous daring. Catholie Archbishop of any province;,Catholie Bishp
Gought 'was the breach,-his eye was ani the of any diocese or Catholie Dean of anydeanery, by
advancing foc. Drawing his sword, lie called on the any of lier Majesty'É superior Courts-of law or equity.
a87th band to. strike up "Patrick's Day." Still oi Trhis amendment was.oppose by Mr.-Napier, and,
came the assailants. The word IlFire" burst froi after an angry' debate, was negatived by 291 agaimt
Gouglie lips, and a sheet of flame burst from the rank 45.
laying many a Frenchman low. Still on they carte; Mr. Moore moved anailileï amendment'in.the sane
but nothing could 'resist the fire, in which the 27th clause, to inseri, after "thé UnhiedChurehofEnglandnow united. The assailants were staggeredi Gough, and Ire]and," the.words "as long as the said Church
.seein. tthis, turned te the 27th, and ordereth band shallicontinue to bethe.Unitel Churchr cf Englndand.
te strfe up-" Garryowen"-took.off his.hat, vheeled Ireland," which was negatived by 240-agaimt 36.
it over bis héad, and putting himself at the had of C.n the motion of Mr. Reynolds, the Chairmaît
his brave comrades, rushedhroughi the breach, driving reported progress, and had leave to sit againon Friday
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PENAL LAWS.
The adjourned debate upon the Bill of Pains and

Penalties, against tlie Catholi Bishops ôf England
and Ireland, was chietly remarkable for the speech of
Sir James Gralham, who, although opposed tothe
.principle, and voting wilh the minority against the
second reading of the billbas hitherto abstained from,
entering into any discussion on the details of the
rmeasure, in the hopes, that min isters vould deign, ta
give an explanation of the principles involçed in the
new clause borrowed from Mr. Walpole, and. of their
ulterior views. Sucli an explanation, the Rt. Hon.
Baronetcomplained, Iad net been given. The fine
phrases of the Attorney-General, and of Lord John
Iuinseif, lhad; as is too ofen the case with ministerial
explanatiQns, only. enveloped the iwhole affair in. still
deeper-mystery, and-rendered that rbich ut best was
obscure, at last. perfectly unintelligible. One thing
alone Sir James could distinguish; the hostility of the
Government te the Catholic religion. He pointed
out in.a masterlymanner the dangerous consequences
likely te ensue fron the patch-work the ministers
were making of the bill; seing on.-apiece of nei
cloth te an old. garment; tacking Mr, Walpole's
amendnent to their original measure. le shewed how
the preainble was at variance with the first clause,
and how the wrhole was repugnant to e.very principle of

justice. Le shewed low, if the present bi!! pass, it
wiol be illegal for. a Catholic Bishop to exercise the
slightest.episcopal function-to t0dnMinister a sacra-
ment, or ordain a priest-lhow every marriage
solemnised by a Catholic priest will, in, consequence,
be illegal ; the issue of suc marriage :llegitimate in
the oye of the lar; and in fact, hor it ivill be in
future, impossible, te fulfil any oct of Catholie worship
without violating the. law. Re, as a lover of plain
speaking, recommended the substitution of the follow-
ing, for the preamble as it now stands. -" Whereas
it is expedient, on acnount of publie clamor, te
prevent the spread of Popery throughout this reahii,
and te check the full and free exercise of its spiritual
authority mi the same, be it enacted, &c.1 le next

.pointed out the danger te which this bill exposed the
peace of the country, and the impossibility of govern-
inag Ireland; andivell did hc dteclare, what, in the
opinion.of every. Catialie, is the true meaning of the
Penal Lawrs. "I coisSmrn THIS CLAUSE AS A
DECLARATION OF WAR AGAINST EIGHT MILLIONS
O .1IER MAJESTY'S SUBJECTS." Sir James is
right, and as a declaratioa of ivar vill it be accepted,
by, every Catholie in the Brifisla Empire. This
,called up Lord John, ivho does net like te iear things
called by their proper names. His little lordsipi1a
professed .great alarm,.-very great alarm, at this
plain. language of Sir James. Gralhan. Catholics
ought. te feel thankful -to the British.Government for
the rrongs and. isults heaped upon. them, and lie
hoped they wrould be good boys, and let themselves
he trampled upon, vith ail due submission te the
Jajesty cf the flouse of Comnons. Mr.,Walpole

followed suit, and hoped that.the count-y niglt not
witness-a repetition of the offence of last autumn.-
4las! for tlhe hopesof men! Alas ! for the dignity of
the louse of. Commons ! The Pope will net be
ared, and is net dismayed. at the roaring of the
British Lion. The offence se much dreaded by Mr.
Walpole lias been agaita. rejeated. Not only lias
Christ's Vicar on. carth passed final sentence upon
te systemt cf Gedless education, but lhe has aise been

pleased te fuI up feur cf the vacant sees-Southwark
being ene. The others,.in.spite cf Panai Laws, iwilli
ba4fidled up indue seasen ; and new Papal aggressions
'il. sbortly call' forth now- amendments uapona te

*Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, to e aike Mr. Walpole's
clause, passed by great majorities, andodstimed like

* t alsco-to.ho set ut defionca.
* ' he Cathiolie D3efence Association is.progressmng
r3pidly. His Emuinence, theaCardinal .Arclhbishocp of-
Wvestmmaster, tho Prelates cf treland, Lord.A.rundel,

-andmnny gentlemen, la and ont cf Tarhiaient, ihave
approved of, and sent in thjeir adîhesion to the Society.
On thue lOth.instant, a general. meeting iwas te haave
[aseen haeldxin Duhn, la order te.give to it the neces-
isary orguasation, and te decide uapon. the rneasures
hast calculate.d te resist the .iutousagoso f
Mie British Goerament. uagcsca*f

1t giv es eat-pleLsó b e anetô nce THE PROCESSION 01'-.CORPUS CHRISTI:.
that the oppositien:tb tbpraposed aterottonsn e-t, a Su being iinth oa wich fha
Sctool law,*ili-'rt hecnftlâdh Chaiioles We Church .setsapart. for tha esecidiladoratioinof

miracle of thà Eucharist, 's the day owhichae-
harot setn, inist muôplesure, a better staod b>'four .coru-ding to cust, the solenuprcession i-honor-of
Protestant ainistars, ri«hc-hrenghy ojeet1ho lacpro the Blessed Sacrament took'place. The- moring
posed measure; and.thóughl their lposition procees was uhpropitioas, and:aftex Bigla-Mass,,the:.rain-fall-
from reascns, differentfrosatours, yeie hail it as a, ing in torrents, the ceremony ias postponed until
good ornen, and asasign ththe pii after Vespers, whienthe rainitaving ceased for-a time,
tien, tpon educatibn, îhich; ie aotlaed' inour hah, iL tock place, witlh all its accustomed -pomp.. The

tnum our gnlt Dais, under ihich the Body of our.Lord.was orne,.ill be rejected. The dpposition Of. the four gentle-y theRer . illadel, ,ras precded b he dif-
inen'to ihom we allude, is rater te the details,stban foren., orders of. religions; and.the children of. the
to the principli iêvolved:in.the petition. They object various educational establishments of the city, bear-
to it,because of the-probability that he projected Board ing appropriate banners. The different societies and

of Educution-- wouidlcentain a - niajorit>'cf.Cat:..lies confraternities of laymen, rith musicians, and an ii..
of engs E t on m wmo rs;dco n tm a m a ry f C atho m ense nu iber of the citizens besides, made up this

amonggst its embers; were they assured of a..Pt- gradtrup1n p:.n.
testnt maijority, their objectiokns would soa Melt,ran tB u hutu pgan ts a

sooa~meit But h.eautiful und impOSing as titis scelle ras, ho-te
awîay loto thim...air. We, object to it, without any inditferent spectator, it possesses to the Catholie ano-
regard:to the probable religions opinions of the ma- ther, and a . igher beauty. That object,in whose
ority ; but solely upon the prnciple, thatall'State waypure infants strewed flowers and before which
interference with religion, or reliniouseducation, is, boiwing acolytes offered upfincense, hne knows to bc
ta the present.coadition of mankind, evii, and irnpracti- no other thanohatliviye e bread whichcae down from
cable. witout violating the rnights of conscience, and H-Ieaven, andI he reverences it as the Divine Majesty,the first prmciples of personal liberty. We are ad dWciing inathé midst of us, as truiy, presentto us, asV.ocates of free -trade, as before the law, la things I it ras of old, to the ehildren of Israel, irwhen the glory
:spiitual, as well as in things temporal ; la.the Churçh, of the.Lord filled the. temple, so that the priests could
as ivell as a ithe market place; la religion, as well as not. stand to - minister, because of the exceeding
in corn or cotton, Maintaiing tlie perfect equality of br.igitness of tbat glory. This is, thherefore, especially,
rights, as before the law, of Catheli and Protestant, the public festival of our Incarnate God, and as
ire contend, that it is unjust to compel the former.to snch, is most appropriately.designated the Fête Dieu.
pay for the support of an educational systemi; iichi!- It is a publi occasion for the Catholie, to testify be-
his Churchl and his conscience condemans, and that it fore heretics and unbelievers, lis belief in the great
is equaly unjust to expect the latterto contribute one mystery cf our faitb, and is an annualt:iuampha for our
farthming, tovards what, if he be an honest man, ie. holy..religion.
nust consider as a system for the propagation -ofZ
error. This liberty is, we are happy to say, enjoyed We will take the liberty of correcting an. error,in this part of the Province, to a highl degrea, by boti: loto ihich theo Pillias falen, respecting the sigai.'
parties. «B>' fle lawa, as iL aI present stands, our Pro-.
testant brthen lanLeier Canada, une entitldds u te fcation of the. Procession of the Blessed Sacrament,
separate themselves froin the Catholic-majority, and or Fete Dieu, as it is termed in Frencht. The
to establish "Dissentient Sehools," foE-the -education procession is net iateiided to -epresnt the triumphal
cf dalida-an of titeir cuva communion, ondaulpputad b>'. enta-y cf Our- Savibur fate Jerusaiena, but as an Act cf
tite sadrecf mene>,rvhicn fails oetheun, utetflue Faith, or public profession of belief, of the Real Pres-
publie grant, and local taxation.. This .pniille, o-ence, in ttb Adorable Sacrament of the. Altar.-

eerfu'y acrded hotaat Protesta re The Adoration of the• Host is an outward act,
Louwer Canada, where the great mllajority of the. po- inseparah> eblended itb hat belief; ndthe public
pulatioa is composcd cf Cathlcis, and se grudgiagly performance cf liantoct la scienîn procoassion, 15
cacedodtoe Comtois l thoUpper Province, uera to testify to the whole wrorld, in the face of heaven

Le edit>' a Protes s ut U et P ve i and earth, of -God, angels, men,- and devils, the
tice; and it is only by recognising the prineipléeof immutable helief cf the CurAnch la ImmeaueIl, or
separate scbools, for the members of.different reli- S"oGhe p ure eti nforti de tb th e word HomnAius -
gions, tHat State assistance for educational purposes, te rhe tikos the erro ns c s, b'
can be made available;. or compulsory taxation for this publicact of fali does she conde n the errorsthe support of schools, can be prevented->romdege- tf bli and la dees he prs
neartm loto gcross ior Lbe. cf *Bcroagarius, and Inter hereties, îhoihanve pnosuaaed

Mid educatogrssjt education cf Catholics and tdodeny the mysteries revealed to us by the Word of
Mi "xedéduatin, r Le eucaionof athlit an the living God.Protestants in comnon, is impracticable, and is not

desirable, even i ere it practicable.;.-unless, ideed,
indifferentisma in matters of orelgion be desirable; and Tuesday.last,.the nati9ity cf St. John he Baptist,
lasit> cf.faith and morals be reckoned 'auadvantage. was celebrated vth great splendor, as-the national,
Its invariable result is, to produceaa confusion of ideas, fête cf our Frenea Canadian breliren. Tue pro-
betwixt right and wrong.--Its inevifable,tendency is, cession formed at an early hour, near te Episcopal
to obliterate the ine of demarcation bêtvixt truth Palace, and proceeded by the Rue de la Visitation,
and -errot ; to foster the dangerous opinion that aIl
religions are equally good; an opinion wrhiich, in a few
yeaa-s, generally expresses itself by the, formula, that
ail religions are equally bad and false ; and to dimin-
isih the horror which every true believer ought to en-
tertain, for falsedoctrine, beresyand schism. Butsome
pretend, that these certainerils, in a moral and reli-,
glous point of view, wi be more tian counterbal-
anheed by the feelings of mutual good irill, whili the
system of nixed education is likely to produce ; that
by educatinga children of different religions in coin-
mn, they wil be more likely to love one another, w.hen
grown up. According to this theoryI, "Easy.read-
ing lessons," and Cocker's Arithmtetic, are to supply
tht place,of the grace of God; and the memory of
thîreshinugs from the same cane, is to be a bond of so-
cial union in after life. We dQubt mucht, irhether
the results wouldjustify the expectations ; orvhether
that systentof training is sound, iwhichi proposes to
form good citizens, by making children, bad. Catho-
lies. We rather think that children iwill best learn.
to fulfi their duties towrards the State, and towards
thain. felloir men, by first learning to fuifl their duty
-torards their God ; that religion is the sole durable
bond of union, and that one act of worship, performed
in common, iwill be of more avail, in exciting and
kecping alive feelings of brotherly love, than fellow-
ship in a thousand floggings; but a community cf
wrorship is impossible, until Catholios cease to be
Catlholics, or Protestants cease to protest.

It is from no desire to give offence to our Protest-
tant brethren, tiat we contend for separate schools;
it is from a conviction of the deep importance of the
subject. No system of education can be neutral in
its religious results. . It must be either, good, or bad,
Catholie, or anti-Catholic-religious or irreligious.
Its tendency must be, either to direct the soul on its
way to'heaven, or else to thlrust it down on the broad
-oadtiat.leadeth to hell. For a Catholic religious
systeni of education, ire have no rigit to demand the
co-operation..of Protestants; norb ave the latter any
right to expect that Catholies shall contribute to-
wards the maintenance of a system, whose end, in
their opinion, is.destruction. If the State is to con-
tiue any support to eductional establishments at ail,
it can only be done, b 3recognising the right of Catho-
lies and Protestants to have separate schools. That
the law, as it at present exists, is susceptible of ian-
provement, is more than probable. Let Catlholics
and Protestants then, nrutually respectingeachother's
rights, endeavor to effect.-suci amendments as are

really practicable, without obtrading .their eculiar
opinions,:upon one another; Catholics managing their
schools as the,Churchl thinks fit-; Protestants conr
trolling theirs. as they. cheooe, and neither presuming

io interfre ri tlihe other..

througlh Ste. Marie and Notre Dame Streets, to the
Parish Church, iwhere solemn 1-igh Mass was sung-
The church and the altar iere superbly decorated
and illuminated, and the Mass, the first.of ladyn, was
perfored with the aid of a full orchestra,.and with
beautiful effect. .lite sermon, by the Rtev. M.
Larocque, iras every way wiortiy of the preacier
and of the occasion. Tine iill not permit us to give
any analysis of his discourse, which was fromta the
propheccy of Balaam, as lie unwaîillingly blessed. the
people of God. "IlHoi beautiful are thy tabernacles,
O Jacob, and thy tents, O Israel !11 Let it suffice to'
say, that lie fully vindicated the claim of every
Canadian, to a just pnide i iis beautiful country,
redeemed from.barbarism iy the touis of his French
ancestors, and alike consecrated by. religion, and
adorned with all those social and moral virtues, whicht
make life desirable.

A-fter the celebration of the divine mysteries, the
procession again formed, and passing by. St. James
and. St. Paul'Streets, returned to Visitation, Street,
irhere it ias disbanded. 'We cannot undertake to
give any idea of the fine taste, or the beautiful order
displayed in this immense procession, but it iras one
of vlieh avery Franco-Canadianrnigit well be proud.

In the evening, the soirée of the Society of St.
Jean Baptiste, iras given at the superb saloon of Mr.
lay's nei hotel, wici was filled atan early lour,
by a numerous party, numbering probably not less
thaný 400 or 500. The chair iras taken. by. fthe
patriotic president of the Society, M. Duvernay,
and excellent speeches irere given by Messrs. Peltier
and Loranger, while a number of amateurs favored
us irith several Canadian songs, first aunon« whichl
was ' A la Claire Fontaine;" nor l fthe presence of
such an assemblage of beauty, did the gallant unstrels
forget "Vive la Canadienne," to whic, ie are sure,
every loyal heart responded. 'We congratulate our
French Canadian friends upon the inereastng iaterest
which the recurrence of their national-festival excites,
and hope that their ciildren's children m'ay celebrate,
writh still greater pomp, tiefête of St. Jean Baptiste,
under the shadowv of their chosen trae1

On Sunday next, the Festival of St. Peter and St..
Paul; at balf-past four, p. n., irlil take place the1
solemn benediction of the coner-stone of St. Peter's
Church, Quebec Suburbs, now being arected by his
Lordship the Bishop of Montreai, on the premises
belonaging and attached to the provisional Cliapel of
tie Rev. Peres Oblats. lis Lordshtip, the Bishop of1
Montreal, will preside at the ceremony, and·on appro-
priate discoirse. wil be delivered 'by the Rev. C.
Larocque, Cure of St. John's. I-lis Worship the
M&ayor is to attend; ftlu Temperane and St. Peter's
bnd.lave been engaged:for the occasion.

OI3ITUAB.Y.
The venerable ietyTf Jesus, the city of-

Montreal, hava disLered. an inexpressible. less, in the
death of tieRewFHénry-Du Merle, who. departed'
this. life oan Saturday.last, at flac àge of.35 years.
Thterei. gentleman wras oneof the most distinguislhed-
memb-rs of bis Order lu Canada,. and 'beloved, re-
spected, andoesteemed, by.all'who had..tleh. bappines
6f lis acquaintance. The RevH. Du Merle was boa,
on the 5th July,1815, in Thevray, adepartment of
l'Eure, diecese of d'Evreux,-iii France. Inhis early
youth, lue entered the Seminary of St. Stlpice, whère
he completed Jus studies la phulôsophy, &c., and com-
menced a course of theology... When in 1836, Mon-

,seineur'Bruté, Bishopof Vincennes, U. S., ient to.
France in quest c f°nissionaries for lis extensive dio-
cese, Père DuMerle, w.ho- was -then only in miner
orders, becarne attached to-kt -vencrable prelate, and
folowed-hlm thee same year to America, lîaring
receivedthe holyOrder of Priesthood at Vincennes.
In 1839,; he obtaiîled permission to join the Order-
of Jesuits, and performed a noviciate of two years in
the Coltege of St. Mary, Kentucky. After having
taken,the vows, lae was successively employed in the
colleges.-of St. Mary, Louisville, and St. John, Ngw
Ydrk. In 1847, iwhen the typhus fever made such
aiwful lîavoc in Montrea,his humane and sensitive lieart
iras intensely moved with the liveliest sentiments of"
Christian charity; on leaning the number of unfor-
tunate emigrants that daily fel victims to that awful
opidemico, lue was the first to solicit permission to fly
to the aid of his sufferin- brethren. He arrived in
Montreal;- accompanied hiy ive other clergymen o'
the. same Order, and never shall that act of devotion,
be-forgotten-in h1is city. During the sickness, he
remained in the Seminary- of St. Sulpice, cheerfully
partaking of the labor and solicitude of the zealous.
and venerable Fathers of that establishment, the
greater part of whom were then suffering from fatiguean ,h inalignant influence cf the destructive diseuse.
Mony i Irih I eart did t e venerable Father solace
and soothe, during the ravages of that awful scoturge ;
and -many a weeptng father, and wariling mother did lue
confdrt, by the assurance that their friendless, home-
ess 'rpîians, should n ivant a parent and protector;
ànd iveil and truly buathlielackept lis iverd. Tliaus di&
he pass the period of vacation of St. Joln's-
College; in relieving the afflictions of the poor Irish
emigraits, and preparing them for that kiugdom
iriiere higctry and oppression are unlnoivn; le assuring
Iheni that flic God'inte Wheso bonds hir as about te-
consign their souls, commanded them not only to for-
give, but to pray for thei- oppressors and persectutors.
Being charged with the entire discipline of the college
atYTèw York, he departed thither only to regtulate the
classes, and returned immediately to Montreal. The-
following year, he was appointed by the gentlemen of
the Semiinary, a member of the Presbytery attaclhed.
to St. Patrick's Church, to assist in the- parochiai
duties of the Irish inliabitants, towhom hie was fondly
and dearly devoted. Constantl', zealously, inde-
fatigably did he devote bis time and talents lo the
spiritual interests of that congregation ; and if the-
tears which we have seen spontancously shed at his-
funeral, be an earnest of Celtie gratitude, the tnemory
of the belovcd poster shal l on.remain grean la
their souls." Noduties iere for Iii too laborlous
or disagrecable ;..and'ilhether in lhe ptulpit, the con-
fessioaal, or at the Bed of sickness, lhe uniformly
displayed a divine, benevolent devotion, to the ivelfare
of those over wrhom the Lord-had placed hii. Ris
sound hcalth and robust constitution, enabled hini to
meet every call, and encounter every fatigue. During
the choléra, lae miglt have been considered ubiquitous;
every ivhere miglt hie be seen administering religious
assistanee to the numerous victims of that terrible
scourge. After lhaving escaped two epidemics, lue
finally. contracted the disese that h ihicmnsigncd lit.
to an early grave, whluilst visiting the sick of Grifhntown,
among whom hle often performed deeds of charity that
shah long be rememberad. fa fell a victim to a violent
attack cf typhus fever. Placing ail his strength and
confidence in -im-Wlo had sustained imin lis short
but exemplary career, lie twice received the Holy
Eucharist,in tha.-first days of lis illness. On Friday>
the-20th.instant, the symptoms of his disease iaving
become more and more alarming, in'the perfect possess-
ion of his senses, he received-the last rites of the Church,
in presence of bis reverend bretren. His malady
ballled every remedy. On lite morning of the
21st instant, the feast of St. Louii( de Gonzague,.
he breathled lis last; and ttus the faitlhfuîl follower
of Loyola appeared before the throne of God, while
the beavenly choir were sinin the praises of
another disciple of the saune saint. TThis coincidence
should, te the Christian mind, alleviate our sorrows for
the loss of our venerated- pastor. 1is remains
-vere " laid= eut " in St. Patriek's Chaurel, and
during the time tiat intervened- from, his death
to his interment, our luist cilizens, so distinguishted
for every noble sentiment of gratitude and affec-
tion, floeked. in thousands to cfíer p hueir carnest
invocations te thea thr-one cf Mare' fer lthe happy
reposa cf théir beloved priest. His ebseuies took
plac on Saturdaotsxoeci *i. ad en
attended b>' a gondiy prtion ofklte St. IPatrick's
congregation ; anud howr eloquenîtly did te feelings-
they' displayed, testify' te the wrortlh àf thxeir decenad
poster; and how ut shouild put te the hblsha those
maligners of Catholics andi Cathaolicism unen whos.e
demise wvould cause neither a sigh, nor, a tour eut of
htlueir owin family,.

The procession iras composed cf flac reverend
gentlemen attacheod te St. Ptatricks ÇChurch, h-
Priests of th e Collage, tue Fatheus cf St. Mary's Col-
loge, ite Chrnistian Bruthers, the Stuadents cf St.
Mary's Colloge, fôllowcd b>'aà numnerous concouarse of
respectable Irishmen, and proceeded fi-cm St. Patrick's
iCuruch.to tho Cathedr-al.. lThe cor-pst wras.rcmoved.



Yfr6mlhe hearse opposite the Episcopal Palace, b7

t lhe Vert Rev. Mr. Truteau, V. G., assisted by the
Rev..Pères Oblats, and the clergymen of the Palace.1
The pali was supported by:the Superior of the Seminary
and the Canons. After a solemon .Libera, the coffin was
lewèrèd te the vaults of- the- Chapel of the Confra-
ternity. To-morrow,-Satrday, a solemn Higli Mass-

Aili be ceiebrated.inthe Parish Churcli, for is spiritualt
* repose.

W\Te copy frein the Melanges IReligieuz, the fol-
lowing intelligence of lis Lordship the Bishop of
Vancouver, taken from: the Uivers:-.

On; the Feast of the Ascension, is Lordsbip, the
Bisliop of Vancouver, conferred Holy Orders on'three
young Missionaries, in the Chapel of Notre Daine dei
Champs, Paris.' These young Missionaries had been
preparing for the arduous duties of bis Lordsbip's
diocese, during the last year, and are te accompany
hui te the scene of his apostolic labors in a few days.
lis Lordship, as a Canadian, feels justly proud of the
Frenchori gin of his famil>'.

Having made known te the Count de Chambord, 1
the destitution of his extensive-mission, thatillustrious 1
mîember of the house of Bourbon, transmitted te bis ¡
Lordship a portable altar, completely furnisled vith
sacred vessUIs, and every ornament requisite for the
çeclbration of the holy sacrifice.

Prior to bis departure, the venerable prelate is
v.isitig all the religious institutions of the French ca-i
pital, particularly those devoted te lie foreign mission.,

On Tumesday evening, the learned Rabbi, Dr.
Raphall, brought lhis lectures upon Ilebrew poetry, te
a conclusion; much to the regret of those who have

aid lthe plensture of listening te hun. At the conclu-
sion of his last lecture, the Rev. Dr. Wilkes was
called te the chair, and Dr. Barber, seconded by a
gentleman, whose name we could not catch, proposed
that the thanks of the auditors vere justly due te the
loarned lecturer for the instructive, and exceedingly
beautiful course of lectures, upon which they had lad
the pleasure of attending. The address vas carried
unanimously, and Dr. Raphall returned thanks in anf
appropriate speech. We trust that this inay not be
the last visit wlhich that gentleman will pay to Mont-1
real.

The friends of the late Dr. Coffy are particularly
requested te ineet at the office of the True TVitness,
on next Monday evening, at eiglht 'clock precisly.

WTe call attention to an advertisement, wichl ivill1
b found on our seventh page, announcing the inten-1
tion cf holding.a Bazaar in aid of the funds of the-
Jrish House of Refuge, of which the Rev. Mr.
Fitzhenry lias charg.

Catholicus, received too late for insertion, but1
shall appear in our next.

WVe will have muclh pleasure la complygin with the
request of the Sisters of Charity,-of St. Andrews.

TH E Nw GUIDE TO QUEBEC : Armour Ramsay,
Montreal.

Contains a Map of the City of Quebec, and of the
battle field, where Wolfe and Montcalm received
their deati vounds. To'strangers visiting Quebec,
this Guide Book vill prove highly interesting, from
the numerous anecdotes, of the days of Frencli regimet
which it contairns.

A REAL LIVE CANADIAN PEEIL.
It will be recollected by our readers that in. the

course of last Fall we had seie articles in defence ofi
the Bishiop of llytown, against the false charges pre-f
ferred against hia by some of our city contemporaries
relative l the so-called i'Gatineau Grant." Durinmg
his Lordship's absence in Europe, the Hon. Mr.
MecKay had accused him of wishing te acquire reali
for hinnself but nominally for. the Indians, a grant of
land on the Ottawa, and spiced the charge with .cer-
tain disrespectful allusions te the Bishop.. On his
return te Bytown, the Bishop wrote. te the Hon. Mr.(
McKay requiring an explanation, but iiistead.of with-i
drawig his foui charges, that Honorable gentleman
repeated them n a still more insulting formin a letterf
whîichu was published in the papers at the time. The 1
Bishop replied in a style of cutting,-sarcasm that. didE
not eo dcwn we]l 'vith the Legislative Councillor,c
refutînm by the most unanswerable arguments his
ungracious insinuations, aiid, provino. beyoiid.i1e.pos-
sibility of a doubt, his innocenee-of le crime -imputed
to himn. The lon. Mr. McKay could not answer; he
acitly acknowledged his guiht, but had not moralt
courage enough to confess it publicly. It-is an ugly
thing for a Legislative Councillor to be convicted cof
fibbing, and hie Hon. Mr. MoKay foit "highly'indig-
nant' at the freedom wi:lh which the Bishp of.Bytow.n
had addressed him. But what could lie do I-- Le! a
happy thought strikes him, and hie thus communes
with hinsclf, rubbing his hands together with.dlown-
righut joy a ei idea. "lil summ in that i fereigner'
(,moaning te Bishop cf Bytown) te lihe Bar cf the
Coumncil Chaember, and have him reprimanded- fer
insulting a Pana of the reahrn. I]l teach him manners,
won't 1.', Acting upon this, idea, quixotic as it, must
appear te our rendeira, tha Honu. Mr. MoKay Jhad
actualily the hîardihood te hi>' le carry it eut. Hec
introducedl the subject in tha Ceuncil on Thumaday' the
5th imstant, but. as strangers had te.withdraw. dunngx-
the scene that=ensued, wve are noet la pessession.ef lthe
particulars. WVe understand, how¯ever, thxats Mr.
McKay' c.ould not find co other honorable ms the -
Curcil te second his views, and that the reprimand
which ho expected.te sec adm-inistered te the Bishop
cf Rytown, wvas soverely' declt forth to himaself I .

Peor MiVr. McKay.l Whîat a sad dusappeintment te.
his deep-laid pl&ns..for satisfaction. Whlat a hjumiliat-
inxg position fer a PEmxv cf flhe realm I It le b>' suait
-léssoeis as this that:mean learn te behave themelves,
audwe .trust that. the HIon. Mi. McKay will ho more
cautious la future in imputing dishonest motives te
othler mnea's actions, lm erder that lie' -ay> avoid a

:xepetition cf the well-merited ' lecture that has been
Inad.tQ im.on this occasion.--Trronlo .llirror...

g

A- MARE'S NEST IN MONTREAL.

the Moitreal (fale) WZiess oft the 19th instant,
seems to anticipate a general massacre cf.its sectarian
subscribers,'in consequence of thé formation of a Ca-
tholic Defence Association.and the collection of £100
a the first meeting.-The only evidence il supplies
df the plot is an anecdote, and tIe anecdote happens
tu lie false in every essential partieular, as we have
the best possible reason te know. -

The folloving is ihe story as told by this credulous
alarmist:-

'(The proceeding described in the first of the pre-
vious articles took place on an esplanade in front of
and belonging te St. Patrick's Church in this cit>;
and although thc priesslok nopaît la thert, yot il le
not to be conceivedrlai île tock place agaimt ir
will ; n'ay, the probabilit' e obvious thal this whole
Cathlli Defence Association, ramifying through the
British Isles and their colonies, is a mere macline, of
which the managers are the Irish Bishops, Cullen and
M'Il]e. lt was stated a short time ago in the Glas-
gow papers that a plot had ome to Jiglt, le connection
with the last abortive Irish rebelhion, te take possession
of Glasgow, in which there were few or no troops at
the time, and seize all the steamboats, te be used on
belialf of the insurgents,-the chief agent in the whole
matter being a priest, who was te direct the execution
of the enterprise; and it is added, had the insureents
obamined even a temporary success l Irelanu, the
taking of Glasgow would have been atiempted, and
might have been accomplishied, seoentirely pacifie aud
unsuspecting were ils citizens of the hostile itentions
of the many thousands of Roman Catholics to who in
they give employmnent. Nor, indeed, it is probable
that tinese - latter were at all aware of the details
of the plot, or of the precise purpose for whici they
were o be used. All they would know was that they
were le de Ithe piest's bidding, and that is enough for
any, tale of blood, from t flidays of the Albigenses and
St. Bartholomew downward.-Now, iwhat we wisl to
ask the True Wilness is this: How many similar plots
are tIerne a stale of greater or less forwardness with
regard to Canada? and if there be no such plots what
is the use of Catholic Defence Associations for the ex-
press purpose of "resisting any interference of Ilte civi
pover in matters connected iith religion, no matter
rin, what quarter it mnay proceed," without an>' quali-
ication as e tthe means taiar te ai use lanrsistance?
Il mna>' lc replicu lthat île Association is cal>' for, de-
fence-but that is the invariable pretence for all
organizations, whatever purposes of aggression they
may contemplate.»"

We happen to know the root and branch of this
whole business, vhich was first considered by four
lîtymen in Dublin, two of whom, if not three, are now
in-the-United States, and the. other, unfolunately', a
captive la Australia. The agent employed la the
transaction weintirnately know, and none of his move-
ments in Glasgow, or elsewhere, have escaped our
menmory. With this fuill and entire personal know-
ledge, ire pronounce the statenient of the Wilness, as
far as il inculpates any Catholie Clergyman, a total
fabrication. No such peison wras privy to the plot,"
before or afier ils esLablishment, nor do we beheve a
sin-le Clergymen un Ireland or Scotland was aware of
sueli an attemnipt, until ils abandonment made secresy
no lon er imperative,. and il "fcame te liglit," through
a vile Dublin nouwspapor, the editet cf îî'ioupad
there uble ender he reu rn of the present writer t bis
native and impossible.

If tIe Winess bas any regard to trmth, it will pub]lish
this contradiction; if not it will suppress il. We shall
sec, whether, ils love for trulli, or is hatred of Catho-
lics, is thc strIoll er.--nmerfran df.-

CA:rouIc CîruncHr, NEwrouxnDLx.-On Tuesday
and Wednesday last, his Lordship the Right Rev. Dr.
Mulloch, administered at Brigus and Harbor Maine,
the Sacrament of confirmation to 253 children; and on
Sunday last at the Cathedral in this city 655 children
were conafrmed. In June, last year, 2980 children
received a similar sacred rite in St. John's; these
childrenî before they are admitted t flite reception cf
this sacrament undergo a careful preparatory course of
instruction. These labors wiill produce abundant
fruit-diflusing over the Catholie community a strong
religious sentiment as well as a sense of moral order,
which must be greatly conducive te le promotion of
the secular imterests of society at large. We were
particularly struck on Sunday, ivith tie procession of
Lemale children, as they, clothed l nwhite, fitting type
of iunocence-emerged fro the Convent and wound
round the base of the high ground approaching the
Cathedral, the longthread of white conrtiaeing strongly
with the dari masses of the cong.egation, whici,
spread out on all sides, looking on vith evident satis-
faction. In the procession wre borne by young girls,
Roman banners cf silk and gold, attacied te poles
surmouited by a ball and cross, with traverse ones
ornamented ai both ends with silvered spears; these
arranged at proper distances, added very nucht the th
effect. The School contiguous to the Cathedral, built
of cut tone, and capable of accommedating 1500
children, is now neai]y finished. l le intended for
the nons of the Presentation Order, whose arduous
laborsi the cause of Education i this country are
htighly appreciated. The Catholie community are
every day placed under additional obligations totheir
g.ood Bishop, for his Lordship's unceasing exertions in
favor of Education.-St. Johns Courier.

CANADA NE WS.

Tna ChinsawÀxoBRoTERs.--These excellent Teach-
or- lucre opene ote Sceels inthis City, oe le e

FauPs Cbur'ch. Their system cf teachicg le wIl adapt-
oued tIc thîraining cf chmîdrenu. le Lower Canada tir
schooels hava lieen entment]ly soccessful, and ire have

ne doubit, but an eqoal cItare cf cuceess awaits thîerè
efforts home. Wie shalli watch their prgre writh

te-hbmeficial clanges erbii ifrollmer a>' cifi
- Toronio MTkirror.

ShocKINGc OccuRRExuNE.-A: Soldier bieleeging toetlec
33th .Regt., namaed .Prentiss, quartered la lhe Militai>'
Hospital, alot hîimself Iat ereng, wile la a tempe--
rary fit cf inanit>'. Deceasedhad boe lu île service
about, hdr/y yeors, cnd h ad.ne lass tIan seien good
cenduat bad ges.- Quebec C)fromude. te relc e

The 66thu Regirnent, front Barbàdes,torpaehe
19th la thie garnsona, disembarked titis afternoon at 3
e'clock, froma the troop-:ship Java, and wrr played up
te tir quarterasl ite Jesuit Barrcke b>' lte bcnd 10f

the 79th HighIanders-Qebec Merczury..

FATAL AcCIDEr.-'-A man by -the name of Mc-
Dougall was killed on Saturday last on the Albion
Mibes Railway, in the following manner. Hie was in
charge of a:number of laden waggous, going down an
inclined plane leading from the new works to the old
railway, and while standing on the hinder paît of the
train, a number of waggons by accident escaped from
a boy in charge o them at the 1op, and comin- down
mith great force struck himt on the back and kilÎed him
instantaneously. Deceased has left a wife and three
or four children.-Eastern Chronice.

Ve are sorry te learn that the steamer 16Oregon,"
wh ich plies above on the Chat Lake, ran against a rock
as she was leaving er wharf, and was se much injured
that she at once sunk into twelve feet of water. Capl.
Cumming immediately left for Montreal te get the
necessary assistance le raise her, andit is hped thIat
she will be able to resàme her trips about the tenth of
July.-Ottawa Citizen.

FiRE.-A destructive fire took place on the premises
of Mr. Fancis Link, Farmer, of te Township of Hull,
on Thursday last, by which the dweling-house, barn
and other outbuildings mere entirely consumed. Mr.
Link, who is one of the oldest inhabitants of the Tomn-
ship and much respected, we regret te say bas sustaimed-
serious loss, being only partially insured in the St.
Lawrance Mutual Office. The damage is over £500.
-Ottawa Argus.

We perceive by the Chicago Dailyl Journal of the
9th instant, that the Reev. Patlier Chi.niquy, the "iCa-
nada Apostle of Temperance," was l ithat cily, and
that c deputation of the Chicago Temperance Leaguo
had waited upon him, on the 7t inst., with a con-
gratilatory address, te whichthe Rev. gentleman bad
retutrned a suitable reply.-Quebec Chronice.

UNITED STATES.
Father Mathew arrived' lunCincinati the 10th lest.

The Apostle wias t remainfer a few days to administer
the pledge te those desirous of enlistening eunder the
banneer of Teetotalismr.

In New York, last week, one Michael McGowen
made a bet hliat he could drink two pints and a half
of brandy, without stopping ; he did se, and died almost
immediately afterwards. What an exploit-what a
death!

On Sunday morning, in Providence, a man named
William Haunigan, murdered his wife in a shocking
manner. Rum was the cause.

On Tuesday wee , a youth in the town of Frede-
iaksburg, Va., uiamed Gideon Hcziup, mas burccd te
del sb> île explosion f arelcf irhiske>, tie
contents of wlhich ignited from a candle in ishband.-
Boston pilot.

be. Freenan, wvbig, and Gen. Smith, democrat,
bell candidates fer Coensg, fought a duel nt Vicke-
burg, Mass., last week. The latter was wounded at
the fifth fire. He lad called Freeman a coward and
a libeler. Hard words, but well punished.-Ibid.'

The cholera is raging te a considerable extent at
Fort Lenvenworth, itear St. Louis. Twenty cases lad
occurred among a regiment of U.S. troops bound te
Santa Fe, 12 of which proved fatal.

THE CUB N ExPEDITIONISTS.-New York, June 10.
-Tîe partiesr aerged vith being engaed in filing
ont a vesel for !hc puipose et invading Cuba, came]>'
Jolim L. O'Sullivan, Louis Schlessinger, and Irvine
Lewis, were calleul up te plead. Mr. O'Sullivan, the
aocused, who acts.as council for himself and is
associates, said thaIt, from the vast num ber of counts in
the indictment, ie would ask for tine te plead. Judige
Betts said they could plead now, and afterwards withi-
draw the plea, and plead specially, or demur. They
then severally pleaded not guilty and the District
Attorney announced that hewould proceed wiit lthe
trial the first Tuesday l July.

TiE MoiRMoNS AT BEAVER ISLAND.-The following
from the Delroit Dailg Adver/iser of the 12th mst.,
gives the -latest intelligence respecting operations in
tîat quarter, which look as if the scenes la Illinois
and Missouri were toe creneed:t-Further outrages
at eaver IslandI 1/i utai and deliberate Murder by the
followers of S/rang !! The misereants who have ggth-
ered themselves together on Beaver Island, under the
title of Mormons, are makimg ta id and'sure progress
lu the degrees of crime which ledfrom Aduitery, Theft,
Arson, Rôbbery, te deliberate Murder:-It wil .be re-
collected by our readers, that we published during
the pat winter, soveral commuications from the Is -
land, among vhich% was one giving the particulars of
the burnicg of the dwelling bouses of two men by the
name of Bennett. These men are not Mormons, nor
have they ever been ; they happened to be residents
of the island, and to be owners of property there, and
were men of good character and deportment. Strang,
who has been in Detroit jcl and is under various
indictments, bas long sought the ruin of these men, as
well as that of othuer "Gentiles," as ho styles then,
and his threats "te drive hem fron the Island dead
or alive," had been as often repeated as t excite no
apprehension, until the burning of their bouses duringa
thie past winter-: since which event the inhabitants cf
the island not Mormons, have kept a close and con-
stant watch upon their bouses and r.operty. The
conditions upon which Strang offereu immunity to
these persons, was fiat they should become Mormons,
and yield themselves up t be cgoverned by Mormon
laws. Net seeing fit te comply with. tbis revolting:
alternative, these Gentiles have been conslantly ana
particularly parsuedi. Upon -their appreach Bennett'
closed bis doors against then telling them not to enter,
upon whicl they fired.some forty shots.inlo the bouse,
the effect of which ias te drive Mr. Bennett forth
to seek safety in flight, but when lie had gained a few,
rods, he fell pierced by. five rifle balls, and forty bock
shoI. They' nex porsxud île other Beneett, mite foed
instinctively', but a it geimg a faew rode, remembened
the cndition cf lis poor wvife, (mho.was clone la lthe
huse,> and returneul.te receire their, shot-juet as heo
croascul the threshol1de Hie bacul was. ouf int b>' the
shol, anxdthe:weomd may.nct lie mental. TIc fiends
thon tookithe deadl lied>' cf Thomas Bennett, and dragg-
ing il b>' the hajir cf île head, te tho beat, threir Ilta,
andl compelledl Samuel Beennett tIce wounded mac, toe
felloîw and'sit'down b>' it-; île>' thea 'drove the dis.
tractoed-woman afîer themnto thîe boaf, ccd teck tIení
a distance et fire miles te the Harbor, micro they' hld u
c post mer/cm oxamtination upon lthe lied>' cf Thomas
Bocneît,.wvitb- .jui>' craposeul cf Mormons, ithl île
exception.cf three pensons, whoe were -"Ceantiles ."> atI
whic luit ivcas proposed b>' the Mormon jurera to bring
la a verdict ltai Benetît amue te bis death wIle
nesisting île lawr I uhile thc persons whoe were net
Moi-mons- deoidedl thet Bonnet wras delieratel>' mur-
deredl !A fearful exoitement prevailed.. -

-THE TRUtE WITNESS AN])CATHOLIC CIRNICLE.

Wlheat, - --

Oats, - - -

Earley, - -
Peas, - - --

Buckwheat, -

.Rye, - - -
Potatces, - -
Beans, American
Beans, Canadian
Honey, - -

Beef, - - -

Mutton, - --

Lamb, - -

Veal, - s s
Pork, - - -'

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt-
Cheese, - -.

Lard] - - -.

laple Sugar
TurKies, -. -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, . - -
Oalmeal,. -

Apples, -

Onmons, -

Beef, -

P.ork, Fresh, -

s. d. s.. d.
-- perminot 4 9 a 5 0

- - 110 a 2- 1
- - 2 6 a 3 0
- - - 3 0-a -3 6

- - - 21,a.2 6
- - -2 9 a 3 0
- perbush. 2 3 a 2 6
- - 4 0 a 46
- - - 6 0 a 66
- - - 0 4 a 0 5
- - - 0 2 a05
- per-qr. 2 0. a 5 0

.-.- 2 0aà0
- - - 20 a 10 0

per lb. 0 4 a 0 
.- - -O 6 a 0 7

- 0 5 a 0 6
0 .- 04- a 0 6

0 .- 5a'0,6
- 04.a'0'5

- percouple 7 6 a 6 8.
- per dozea - 5 a 0'- 6.
per quintal 10 o a 10 I

- - . 7 6 a 9 ,0
per.lbarre6l 5 O a,12 6

- - 6.0 a'70
per 100 Ibe.. 22 6 a 30- 0
per10Olbs.. 32 G a 3 OS0

DREADFUL MORTALITY.-We lea That-the steamer.
Grand Turk," from New Orleans iih.ajarge,niun-

ber of emigrants on -board for $S. Loupi lost5ôr 30
of ber passengers by the choiera, before the- boat
reached Cairo. Séventeen had ied before thetbout
arrived at Napoleon, and the disease was then raging
terribly on board. These unfortunate creatures were
transferred from an emigrant vessel at New Orleans,'
suffering with the ship lever, and most of them were
in a deplorable condition. The disease that proved sO
fatal must have been a combination of ship fover and
cholera. The boat was very nmuch crowded, which
but added te the fatality.-Louisvilie Cour ie, 3rd inst.

MORE MiMBU AND iMPOSTUIE.-NoW lIat that arch
imposture, the Spiritnal Rappings, is in a fair way of
bbelno exposed, t a following "new light" may serve
te Il the vacuum thereby created in le minds of the
truc believers in all sorts of marvellous ilung s:-There
is a woman residing in Hancock counI>, Illinois, vho
claiunis te lbe inspired. Slic la a native cf Vermont,
and bas lived thirty years near Cincinnati. Iris said
that she had no education whatever, and thatshe was
taulght te read- and'wvrite by tlhe spirit of God, and
recei-ved at the same time a comm and te prophecy and
write a book for the iustruction of mankind. Obedient
te tîxse heavenly 1eachiugs, site addrcseed hersolf te.
te task tus iniraculcus1 yssignedr lier. Fr four
weeks, she wrote incessantiy, day andi night, without
food or sleep, aL the end of wvhich tine the holy
influence was witîhdra.wuî, 'with lte promise, however,
that it would ag ain be communicated to her at some
future time. Tilrea years afterwards the promise was
fulfilled; and Colla Spauldiùg (snch is her naine)
las recently gene to Cincinnati, te. superintend the
publication of lier work; mwritten under-suchl auspices.
It is to be of quarto size, and vill contain 500 pages.
She styles it "A Meinoir and Prophecy, written by
the inspiration. of the Ioly spirit of God, under the
character of Shiloh, or the. weary shfferer, who is to
bring the truc light of. the hidden Gospelite fallen
man." She alsoc cornes under the light ofthe womnen,
clothed with the sun, and pointing out the Seyaot
Churches- of John, &c., in Revelations, first, second,
and third chapters."-imeican Cdt.

A RoBBER CAUGHT BY A Kiss.-A few nhybts since,
after the family of M ir..Fitc, on 3roadvay, Èad retired
to rest, a fellow, named Richard. Smixth, having by
some means got into the house, entered the sleeping
apartment of a young lady, and rifledl the drawers of a
bureau of its contents, consisting of some thirty dollars
in mene>', a geid claie, and ethior articles of-ýjewvelry.
-Thus fat otldtransaction yva sxceeding commo
place ; but not content wvithm his acquisition of valumables,
the impudent rascal couiuld not think of parting wilh
their fair owner without.leaving lier sone token of his
nocturnal visit. So stepping.up to tie bel vhere she
lay enfolded in the arms of Morpheus, lie inprited
on lier ruby lips one parting kiss. Whether itwas the
report that must-necessarily have followed one of the
riglit sort,or something else that awakened -her, we
di net learn, but ere the sentimental scamp couldi
beat a retreat, tlue fair hand of the damsel w-%as found
gripping the skirt.of his coatwhile hber voice called
loudly for hîelp.. The house was sooi aroused, and.
Mr. Smith arrested and consigned to the calaboose,.
te repent at leisure his unimely effort. to do the
agrecable.-St. Louis Intelligencer.

-~M aTrri ed.
On Tuesday, 17th linst., at the Parish Church, Notre'

Dame, in this city, by ·the Rev. Mr. Connolly, Jean
Lucien Leprolon, Esq., M..D., of St. Charles, second
son of E. M. Leprohon, Esq., te Rosanna Eleanor,.
second daughter of Francis Mulliis, .Esq.

Die d.
la this city, on the evening of Tuesday, the 24th'

lest., cf typhus feveu, Dr.. R. P. Cof>', a native cf
Cachel Co. Tipperar>, Ireland. Soir> are we te, have
te record eucl a deathas this, for te deceasedwas
eut off in the ver' prime of life, leaving a vifa and-
five helpless children, enulirely desiiiuie, in a.foreign
land. It il only about-six weeks since his family ar-
rived here from. Ireland, se- that they are indeed
srangere ;-yeh ne :lime>' are net crange ra; for, though.
Dr. Ccl sad been but a f o menths amongst us, his
friends are numbered by hundreds, and ve are quite
sure that luis poor, bereaved family, will net be ne-
glected. The geacrosity and tenderness of the Irish
heart have longleen proverbial, and on these we rest-
our hopes. Never vas there a more generous.heuat,
er one more devoted taIreland and te Irish," than
that which, wras on Wednesday. morning laid in the
grave; and during his short sojourn in Montreal; he
lad devoted a great part: of his time to the poor and--
suffering amon«st our people. But, hea is gone, and
ho requires notiiing more at our hands; let us, there-
fore, ac quit ourselves of our duty towards those whom-
hie deatii has left desolate. Ma he rest in peace!

In tis city, on the 25th instant, aged 63 years,
after a-lingering illness of sceveralyears, Ehiza Ennis,
wife of Mr. Andrew Conlan, Emigrant Agent of this
city.-R... P.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
cORRECTED. BY THE CLERK OF THE BONSECOURS AfARn.

Thursday, June 26, 1851.
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~*."~REEPiTION ,TuTORONTO. - n 1%Iis i f ;ontaaoonhè spffnyîHngandigo-
temeiny;dfnotrforfanr-,enT5otà r o e ufferidglnd:langous,rec.vd.r ou ro corepo but. for the .péolrgi f 'edlo-adony.;ý Grant,~&bâ'êôunoÙtiiërfièji&n'ftWo isters bu ja«oy. macI nte 6fOut ~c1 n à0Larto ers me;O Jesay lave;Un ssamn, " grantme notnatittes o, L f dre o w tadie, but ta sufer

hrloteIie hnd iss wr,.Oreanon a iss Today, myheildren, you tao yaur solenmn;farewell'Lyras Choir andr lissMar s fa.enne nflicnaineathearld,-ofthe worhldlixch, taiexpenienced
L ynnMas:ChorSister, has.taken mi:re ion t Lan youth, appears as c flowery:-field 0f :leasures, aadof Sister-Mary -Ignatius,,anîd -Miss-O'Co nnor, as Lywic.povS tepeinedg .valle cuteà,a.

* S ist at; à of-'Sister Mà?t' ai the Dolons. Théearhiieliprovestfôexpcriencedage axabe'aftarcJ ,m. -r.a itea ~M a ot to B.se, lIf yo give up same iours af-joy ndpleasure, you
e rmonyolacea>; ad la he absencn undoubtedly escapemany more of distress and agony.

a f , ventrable an pMas Bisyp a eToranto, Mer Yet-vhen I-consider this-little community, yes, even
Otharbniie, tle Sipters werBrecived, and the Veil in fthe paradisé ofi eligious secluion, I would have

Charbon, ll the Ver>' er. wee Vicar Geae ralpro. ta yo., y u expect that many trials and pains, and solicitudes,
.the e.-.J. Tellera fi eSociety of Jesus. and teuiptations, are t befa11 yeu, and coud the

The leredFathmer is a Frenchman by birtha, and, innocent joyousness of your heavenly life. If not

we beldaee, by education; and if our Protestant real evils, at least imaginary dreams.of unhappiness,
readers a#iilùy peruse his discourse dispassionately, maysometimes find theirway within the sacred walks

'fhc awiilfifd that lu man parficulars they misrepre- ai religions solitude, and perplex iheir, incautious

sent ourtcreed ; and, fron thé impression -whicli we iniates. But althougli the gale of temptations and

received.urselves from its perusal, as vell as fron trials niay raise and agitate the surface of a religious

its intriniè.excellence, we are induced ta insert it in soul, it does not reach the bottom, and: the hundred

full. fnld promised.by lie celestial Spouse, is the sure lot
of her rho is truc ta lier holy vocation. Tranquillity
of mind-this is the first treasure of religious'life.

"Mary.hath ahasen the bet part, which .shall t-You daily witness in the world, my brethren, and
be taken-away from her."-Luke 10, 42. perhîaps you experience yourselves how disheartening

It is lnéedéss, dear Sisters, ta exaggcerate before it is to advance amid the difliculties of life ; domestic
you, the su blimllity of the determination, which you solicitude, the government of a family, the thousand
fuld! this happy day. It is needless with you, beloved petty, yet essential cares of a mother, the vicissitudes
Christians, te apologise for the decided preference of fortune, ail engross the mind of lier whom Provi-
must give to religious virg-inity, over every other dence bas called to the marriage state. The ordinary
state a nlife. Martha and rMary were sisters, and career of woman in the worid, proves hier ta have
both were sincerely beloved and cherished by ite entered, alas ! in full into the sad inheritance of our
good, by the divine heart of Jesus: althougli engaged first mother, Eve. And had the many, courage or
in diffrent pursuits, they lived in perfect hiarmony, poaver ta begin their career anew, hoiv gladlyi would
and bath enjoyed then and later, the kind approbation they relinquish the choice they had made. But, alas !
.tad choicest blessings of their God. IHowever, in it too aften happons that those cannot do sa whien
addressing athe ever-occmupied Martha,thegreat Master they would, awhoa would not when tIey could; and the
forewarns tie people of the world against a forgetful- opportunity of embracing- a more perfect state, once
ness of the divine commandments, and, at the same foregone never returns.. Hoa different is the lot of
time, exalts the practice of the divine counsels. hier vho bas chosen it ; exempt froin al solicitude,
< Martha, Martha, thou art carefuil, and art troubled slie enjoys the comforts of the most opulent; she
about many things: but one thing is necessary. -fads others appointed ta attend and provide for lier
Mary bath chosen," &c. How is it, O Lord Jesus, support, hén vardrobes, ber every want in sickness as
fliat those.who retire from the world, who wear the inhealth. She bas practically answered the invitation
religious garb, who embrace celibacy, have chosen of the prophet:--" Cast thyself upon the Lord and
athe botter part? "Because," says Ile, on another lie shall sustain thece," ps. 54, 23 ; and lier very

occasion, explaining the same doctrine, "because pover.y is hier best treasure ; because she lias thrown
every one that bath left house, orbrethîren, or sisters, all lier solicitude for the things of this life on that
or father, ormotber, or wife, or children, or lands for good and rich father, iho feeds the foils of the air,
My' name's sake, shall receive a hundred fld, and who produces the grass of the field, I"Because she bas
shall possess life everlasting."-Mat. 19, 29 ; or, !sauglt first the kingdom of God and his justice, and
according to-another evangelist, "Muci more in this ali these things are added unto hne," Math-w 6.-
presenttimne,and in lthevorid ta come life everlasting." She lias not fle least auxiety as to the choice of
-Luke 18, 30. This two fold and solein promise occupation, of the employment of her time, of lier
I would here explain, and I confidently expect that I personal concerns, because ber rule and obedience
shal succeed, dearly beloved Sisters, in impressing unerringly provide for all; and happy spouse ofi
more and more deeply on your minds and bearts the Christ, she calmly repeats with the royal prophet:-

cArue spirit of your holy and happy vocation; and at "In peace in the selfsame I will sleep, and I will.rest,
the saine time present ta your relatives and friends far thou O Lord;isingularlyh hast settled nie in peace,".
substantial motives for congratulatinag -youon your Ps. 4. v. S.
choice. Those who renounice the world ta embrace Peace of heart is another treasure of religious life.

-a religious life,-shall receive much more, a îundred "Frvrom whence," I must as lcthe wiorid avith St.
fold,in this present time. Such is the first declaration, James: "taro whence are wars and contentions
the first solemn promise of the divine Spouse. among yâu? Coine they not hience? From your

I must say with»St. Paul, "We speak the ivisdom concupiscences, which war in your members? You
of God in Ë mystery which is lidden."-l Cor., 2, 7. covet and have not; you contend and war, and, you
Let no one fancy that she who is consecrated ta God, have not." Thenelic points out the only way ta
who lives in a religious community, separated fron secure peace of heart:-"God resistethilie proud
the world by her veil and her cloister, thereby obtains and giveth grace ta the humble. Be subject there-
an exemption from the tribulations ta whicli ali esh fore ta God, but resist the devil and lie will fly from
is heir. Even the great apostle, iho bad been you. Approach ta Goa and lie will approaclh ta youî.
favored with visions and revelations, who had been Cleanse your hands ye sinners, and purify your bearts,
rapt up ta the third leaven into paradise, waho lad ye double minded. Be afflicted, and mourn, and
heard secret words, whici it is not granted ta man to weep; let your laughter be turned into mourning, and
utter, says of the tribulations whiclh he uindenrent, your joy into sorrow. Be humble in the sighîf ai fli
sater sa higi a callinag '<Lest the greatness of the Lord, and he wiil exalt you." James 4.. Hence it
revelations -should puff me up, there was given me a is, my Brethren, that whosoever renounces the con-

-sting of my IIesh, an angel of Satan to buffet me, for cupiscence of the flesh, and the concupiscence of the
which thing I thrice besouglit the Lord, that it miglt eyes, and the pride of life, (1 Join, v. 2. aud 6.) lias
depart froum me : and lie said to me: My grace is secured for his heart the treasure of peace. Hence
suficient for thee : for power is made perfect in it is that peace exiled from the wiorld fins a shelter in
infirmity." Hear now what the apostle adds:" Gliadly, the cloister; and theless a religious bas known and
therefore, wilI fgloryin my infirmity, that the power tasted of the world,the more isshe established in peace.
f Christ may dvell in me. Therefore I take pleasure To understand all the happiness of st. Mary Magda-

inm infirmities, in reproaches, in necessities, in per-. len de Pazzi in lier convent, we need but rneleft on
secutions, in distresses, for Christ's sake, for when I this privilege of ber life. She was pure to such a
am weak, tIhen f am powerful.-2 Cor., 12, 34. O degree, that she remained ail lier lifetime ignorant of
thou amiable and admirable virgin, in whose ionor we auglt that could stain angelical purity. Howriglht
have just offered this most adorable sacrifice, who hast is thon the prophet Jeremiah, wvhen he says: " It is

*been selected by these two wise virgins to patronise good for a man, whben lhe bath borne the yoke from
their first stepl in religious life, St. Mary Magdalen bis youth." Happy however as they are, whose
dePazzi,how perfectly didstthoulearn,howiaeroically youth is consecrated to Goa , our Mother the
diistthon practise th3t sublime lesson of suffering in Chutrch, guided by the Holy Ghost, at al-aisc
the cloister! Mary Magdalen de Pazzi, upon a in lier-decisions, does not admit the young virgin ta
similar circumstance, when in lier fifteenth year, the beavenly nuptials of religious profession before
she assumed lthe habit among the Carmelite nuns, the age of sixteen, although she does not refuse ta
received a crucifix from the bands of the priest, bless the conjugal bond of one rvhob as completedi her
who,atecording to.their- ceremonial, pronounced these twelfth year. Oh ! blessed wals of a Community,
words:of the apostle, " God forbid that I shiuld glory which screen the delicate virtue from fth hnurning
s8ivcntihi ross i our Lord Jesus Christ."-Gal. beat of the world Oh ! blessed habit, robe, and
6, 14. At thAt saolemn momnent, fte virg-4's counte- rail, and cetre, whic have such on claquent
nonce gloawed with a seraphia at-don ;v>she felt cil long-nage, and convey fa flic rehigious sont such swveet
inflame'd with acbürning desira ai suffering during lier lassons, ai precious promises ati expectatioas!3-
whoale le for Chî:ist; andi tramplimgunden fo'otall the Regularity, silence, order, occupation, mutual charity',
yanities aifli therorld, aie g-ave herself up fa bie 'cr»i-,phedience, prayen, anti contemplation, aIl combine toa
ifeiße with Hlm. This young candidiate ai Carmelte create anti cherish peace. But above ail, wnho can

~is to;nndrga-alhlflie vicissitudes of.a mnaestic cancer t explain flic happiness a efrequent communion la a
-she ls ta mectjoys and saoow; flic most intense Rlames moanasfery' i Who can explain flac transportasa oflice
of laya, and thecheaviest weightîfof desolation. I can- intercourse ai aaraptured soni wifh her Jeass! Whîo
.notfrauci fromi amaezement, whien I caontemplate lien can describe or realie the.solen moment, fie still1
40ovàds- tihet edl fber Hfe. She-ls preyedi upan b>' anti profond ssohitude ai a religious soul, cf herm
m~aladies, ,both peinful andi tedious ; andi at tie sea thanksgiing after tic Sacrantal Communion, whlen
tind she habars under the most grievons inward spiritual sic spoaks nat face to face, but heart-t earct, withb
.thirst eund desohatian ai souîl. Anti do yoau suppose, flic Son ai Godhen spouse, anti pln away for love.
myobretharer, da oou suppose she is cat down -anti If wnas et sûceh moments thaot flac ser-aphie Magdalena
'dejjetedi Do you suppose that she is painfUly de Pai wnas heard fa scry ouf, ".0 Lave ! Lave ist

reind rHer only prayer la to staffer mare, fa nat lavedi, notknàwn b>' luis:awn catures !. Oh my>'
suifer without an> comnfort. Her. anly' aspiration la *4sus! ta bI a vaice pbwerfut enougha taba heard b>'
n ot for$eaven bt for theç cross ; >ot ta tnjoay .Cbrist alt men la al flac'parts .of .world,;how; woauld I or>'
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out that this lave mgt owu;,oaed and esteem7
by"all men as fthe on une comprehensible

good:!"'Andthen with the ardaur ofhersoul,
'she invited angéls, menisarsbîrdsbeastsplants,
the sands ofathe-sea, thewaters of the oceanpthe,
Blendêd chioir cretiornta conïvrt tbeiscîves jnto:
tongues, trise, bles rand manif the divine,
Love. Ohiys! itis then th le regosligi is estab-,
lished in peace. T érthere is n o.sweaterhour,
escept the lior of déati; for thehoënf, death is
both the higlhestncorilium of the religiousçtion,
and thé smmit ai grace ana happiness for the reli-
gious.

The store of merits.laid up, is another.andmore
substantial treasure : for ftie standard to judge rightly
of this martal life, is its worth foretliat whielh is .m-
mortal; or its.merits, its valu in the eyes of the Su-
preme Judge. Now, according toa a reînark of St.
Gregory, the Supreme Judge does not consider so
much what ve do, as vhat is the principle fron which
vre do it. . Sanctifying grace and divine charity here,
is the lively principle of merit, and it is secured in re-
ligious life by a thousand ways. It matters not what
may be the occupation of a sister, provided suhe beat
peace with ler heavenly spouse. I know very well,
that every Christian in a state of grace, lays up me-
rits for heaven ; but the nun bas the additional and
very higli merit, which is connected vithi her condi-
tion of being consecrated to God by vows. Two
persons, one in the iworld, and one in a monastery,
niay be both in the grace of God ; anirnated with the
saine fervor, charity and zeal, and purity of intention ;
engaged from morning to night, in works tending fto
the glory of God. Both are not of the same nature:
the irst vill reap a harvest of good grain; but the
second a harvest of the inest wheat. She who lias
left the world, lias given to God wiat site had-what
she was ; and she is entitled to receive in proportion
to lher halocaust.-" Give, and it shall be given to
you : good measure, and pressed down, and shaken
together, and running over, shall they give into your
bosom ; for with the san measure that you 'shall
mete, it shall be meted to you again,"-Luke,
vi. 38. Hence it is, that a religious person cails
down a shower of blessings, not only on ierself, but
on the beloved family wiich had the generosity to
sacrifice, to the vill of God, their fond attaclhnent to
a favorite daughter-oftentimes a very liard and me-
ritorious sacrifice. Sie remains at the foot of the
altar, a permanent, and always acceptable, advocate,
in belialf of all lier relatives and friends.

And this, dearly beloved sisters, this tranquility of
mind--this peace of heart-this store of menrits-is
some earnest of the bundred fold promised by the
Heavenly Spouse, and secured to you at this present
moment. However, the mdst prominent part, I
would say, of your dowry is, the life everlasting'se-
cured ta you.

But as I have dvelt rather long on these points, I
shall but sketch wrhiat remains to be said, and ]eave it
to your contemplations:-

She avho is consecrated to God, by religious vows,
if truc to lier engagements, and truc to the end, lias
the promise of life everlasting. "lO ! good master,"
said a young man to our Lord, Iwhat god shall i
do, tliat I may have life everlasting?" The answer
was-"If thouI wilt enter into life, keep the com-
mandments ;" and the Master pointed them out one
by one. The young man said to him-" Ail these
have I kept froua my youth: wbat is yet wanting to
nie 1" Jesus said to him-" If thou wilt blie per-
fect, go sell what thou hast, and give to teli poor, and
thon shalt have treasures in heaven, and come followr
me."-Matt. 19. * Let us stop here a moment, and
consider twvo altogether different classes of men:--t
Wlhen the young man bad heard these words lie went
away sorrowful, for lie had great possessions. Then
Jesus said to bis disciples-" Amen I say to you, that
a rich iman shahl hardly enter into the kingdom of
Ieaven." This is, my brethren, the type ofa n un-¯
fortunate class whîo, because they do not correspond
to the higxh vocation of God, peril not only their per-
fection, but even their eternal salvation. Misplaced
in the world, they are most likely to become an in-
cumbrance on society, an example of domestic un-
bappiness-a problem in real Cliristian life. As soon
as the Divine Master had laid down this fearful doc-
trine, Peter, answering, said to him-" Behold we
have left ail thiugs and followed thee ; whbat, there-
fore, shall we have ?" This cheerful obedience of
the Apostles to the Divine call is, the beautiful type
of the other class, whxo faithfully follow their religiolus
vocation. And the magnifcent answrer given to the
.Apostles, is addressed even to their followers in the
life of the divine Counsels.-" Amen I say to you,
that you vho follow me in the regeneration, when
the Son of man shall sit on the seat of lis Majesty,
you also shall sit on twelve seats, judging the twelve
tribes of Israel i and every one that hath left bouse,
&c." Tell me noiv, beloved Christians, bow could
the followers of the Evangelical counsels sit beside
the Supreme Judge, with thehlionor of heing His asso-
ciates in flic g-encrai jndgment ai the world, unless
they' be themuselves numbered amongst thec elet?
Indeed the>' are in flac ay> ai savatian, for lic i
could they' fallowr thec Evangelical counsels, if the>'
violate the divine commandments? Thteir struggles
arc for the counseis,. for thaeir monastic rules, for flic
perfection ai Christian .virtues, far works ai charit>'
and ai zeal; for energy la self-denial, and im spiritual
exercises ; but ta fulil echcl and aIl af the command-
ments, if is with themi a malter ai course ; and there-
fore, provided fliey sa persevere ta flic end, a life
everlasting is.with them, no less, a matter ai conrse ;
their's is emaphaticailly, the kihgdom ai Hebaven.

Still somecthing more peculiar awaits thoase privri-
legecd .hein gs, iwho, by' a special g-race ai :God, 'and
thirangh thec intercession ai Mary> knew how to pro-
serve in .their weak adies their virginal punity',
.unrsulliedy b> thought, b>' look, by dosire. "We hâve
thiis treasurme .in earthen vessels, that..the. exceecy

may> be aoftho po.wer4.of God, pad nfot: cf ts."-2
,Cor., 4 ha lirabe below onearth la our
bodies as pure angelsin$heaven, is far abo.ie the
natural powers ofourfal ln création, and asingular
gift of divine munificence.: Hear'-St.Paul, who'had
e ulI;kaowledge o-f:tlie world, nand a.fullknowedge
qflheaven, on account of his havingbeen witnessof
both: "oncerning vit-g-is,";:sa he,."bI have no
commandient of the Lord; but I give counsel, ;as
having obtained mercy of the Lord, ta be faithfuil."-
1 Cor., 7, 25. Then -he teaches Christian mar-
riage tô&be ,lawful, and laudable, and 'necessary, for
the workings .and imperfection of many; ha points
out .the tribulations and dangers o that state, and
presents the pioper antidotes; ha tien explains
somie iigh advantages andprivileges of virgnity.
"The unînarried wonan," sys ho, "cai ithc viri
thlinketh on the thmgs of the Lord, that she may be
hoi>oth in body and spirit. But she ihat is married,
tihinkelh on th things of the world, i ow se aMay
please lier husband,.and this I speak for your profit:
nat ta cast a sare upon you, but for that which is
decent, and which inay give yon pover ta attend upoxa
the Lord, wnithout impediient." But, dear Christians,
where is the tribunal appointed by God ta decide
whether this or that persan is calledt te liavorld,
or rather te a religious lile ;fto decide at what age
she may safely emubrace the one or th other i
Sumrely, it is not fth world, which lias neither expe-
rience nor notion, nor nission in natters of perfection
and purity. " The sensual man," says the Aposties,
- perceiveth not the ihings that are of the spirit of
God, for it is foolishiess ta hii, and le cannot under-
stand, because it is spirituatly exanined; but the spi-
ritual man ( that is ta say, th corgani of the Church,)
judgethi ail things, and lie iiimself is judged by no ne;
for who athi known te liciind of the Lord, that he
may instruct him? But we have the mind of Christ."
-1. Cor. 2, 14. But ta come back to the point un-
der consideration: What is the exclusive privilege of
virgins in Heaven? Virgins in Heaven are thel bril-
liant retinue of the immaculate Lamab; Virgins in
Heaven are a selected choir, ahich, avrapped in liglit
anti grace, are grouped before the eternal throne of
the king of theheavenly Jerusalem, and sing in trans-
ports Of enthlîsiasm and love ; with a harmoniy of
their own, an inmortal canticle of praise and thanks-
givnag, which no others can sing. These innume-
rable Virgins, of every sex and age, the Virgin Apos-
tIe, St. John, was alloved to see and hear, and with
that master hand, so peculiarly his own, lie portrays
in a fev strokes, the heavenly scene :--" And I saw,
and behield, a Lanmb stood on Motin Sion, and with
him a hundred and forty-four thousand, having His
naine and tile nanie of His Father written in their
forehieads. Anti I eard a voice fromî H1-eaven, as
the voice of many vaters, and as the voice of great
thunder; and the voice vhicb I heard was of harpers,
harping on their harps; and they sung as it were a
new canticie, before the throne, and before the four
iiving creatures and the antients; and no one could
sing the canticle but these hundred and forty-four
thousand, iho aere purcbased fro ithe earth. These
are they who vare not defdied with waonmen, for they
are virgins-these follow fth Lamb whithersoever lie
goeth,-these aere purchased froimx among men-the
lirst fruits te God and to the Lianb-and in tieir
mouthi was fount no lie; for they are aaithout spot be-
fore the throne of God."-Apc. 14. 1. Dearly
beloved sisters, we have all reason to hope, that a
rlace awaits y'onu hat privileged chair. You make
nowr the first step toawards that glorious destiny; but
still you remain frce, under no voaw, fo ath of any
kind. This is but your espousal ; taxo years are ta
clapse before you can be admitted t the Mystic nup-
tials of tho immaculate Lanb. In the ineantitme,
during athc precious days of your novitiate, you vill
exert yourselves; you will pray, you will entreat daily,
and in good carnest, ber who is Qucen of Virglins, ta.
obtain ior you the grace o Providence; you will dis-
engage your mind and heart from ali worldly ties and
feelings; you will set your affections on high, and
while enjoying, already, sone participation of the pro-
mised huncred fold iii tlis present time, you will se-
cure for the .worid t corne, lile evernasing.

EFFECT OF THE PENAL LAWS.
In proportion as the Bill for the Suppression of tha

Catholie lierarchy advances in the House of Conimons,
anmd as the anti-Catholic fantaticism of the great majority
of the Englishl representatives in that assembly deve-
lapes ilself, so does th organisation of the Cathiolie
Defence Association proceed; and we are not withour
hope that before the atrocious Penal Bill shall have
passed tiroug tle forma necessary t place if as a
aigma an tle staînte book, vc shahi havo a body>
established in this country for the defence of religious
liberty, round which the entire Catholio population
may rally with conafideuce. We publishl this week
some higl> important communications relative ta this
new national organisation. Aamong them ae lettera
from his Eminence Cardinal Wiseman, from the illus-
trious Arclbishop aiTuua, fi-ma the ishop of Clan-

ani Surre>', from Mn . Renolds, M.P., Mr. Scunlly, M.
P., anti others, aIl ai w lich avili be read wvilh the
deepest intlerest tharoughoutl the counlry. Tic praoced-
ings.connecltd with lthe formation ai thais association
are daily assumning additional .imupotance. It anas
orgbJy intendied thatthxe inaugural meeting shoulti

aviser fa anc naif te ns.u Gathalie. mrnbersea
leave Londoan; anti b>' their letters it appears that
they' wil] remain la London ta arrang plamas diuring fihe
approaahing short recess. -We belîeve that if is flac
intention af flic ommîittee la adopt an atddress anti ta
farwvard it taoeach parish lin Ireland, so as ta chiait tic
opinions ai the clergy ati influential lait>'.

Samîmrn4 nEARNED BYi ZErENCxÀ.--Wesley
ea[ayoarhargbecî mtakena thoueian xesI
acs nlot sure ai most thaings al anas balaie:faf prescrit

I1amao sure ai anythinglbut what Godi has, revealed
ta ma".......
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TiHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEI
FOR EIG N I NT E LLIGSE NC E.

FRANCE.
Oi Süiday, Louis- Napoleon w 'as- present at the

inaugmation of the section- of the Lyons- Railway
between Dijon and Tonnerre. : His reception was
respectful; accordidig' ta some ahthorities, it was 4a

.triunipial tour." His speech at the dinner given
-iin at- Dijon bas muci offended the monarchicali
parties, and îill probably render thema less-anxious te
have the Constitution revised. The address, as given
ie the Moniteur, was as foilows:-

". tIish tblat those personsi who doubtof the future
had accompanied me ttrough the populations of the
Yonne and the Cote d'Or. They would soon have
hid their minhtds set at rest, by being able te judge for
theinselves of the real state of th<' public feeling.
They would have seen that neither intrigues, nor
attacks of parties, are in hariony with the senti-
ments and state of t he country. France does hot
wish either the return of the ancient régime, no
matter under ihat forum it m'ay be disguised, tar the
trial of evil and impracticable Utopias. It is because
I amx the most nateral adversary of the one and nte
other that she lias placed lier confidence in te. If it
wa«s net so, howi else can be explained this touching
sympathy of the people tovards ie, and wiici, while
it repels the most ruitous controversies, absolves me
fromu being the cause of their sufferings ? In fact, if
my Government lias not realised ail tei amueliorations
it has had in view, the blame lies in lie man<euvres
of factions, which paralyse lie good dispositions of
assemblies as well as those of Governments the iost
devoted te lie public good. IL is because you
have shared those convictions that I have found in
>atriotie Burgundy such a reception as is at once for
me both approbation and encouragement. Since I
have been in poer I have felt mucit te pressure of
flic great interests of society. I have made abstrac-
tions of what touches myself personally. The msuost
unRjust and most violent attacks have not been able te
mduce me to give up my attitude of calss. Whrtever
duties the country may impose on me, it will find nie
resolute ta execute its vill. And believe rue, &entle-
men, France wili not perish in my hands. I irofit by
this banquet as if il ivere a public tribune te open to
ny fellow-citizens the botton of my heart. A nei
phase of our political life is coimencing. From one
end of France te the other petitions are being signed
in favor of lie revision of the Constitution. i await
with confidence the manifestation of the country and
the decision o file Asseimhy, iwciieli can oni> be
actuated by the soie tiougit of the publie good."

Suci is the official report of tlie speech, but there
is no doubt tait the address delivered was far more
energetic, and that lie distinctly asserted that ithe
National Assembly thwarted tie good which the
Executive Power vould othervise have accomplished.
These expressions ivere considered te hhigithly
offensive t lic dignity of lime Asembly. by those
menibers of that body who irere present atihe Dijon
banquet. One of them, M. Benoist d'Azy, a Vice-
president, audibly contradicted the imputation, and
lite Ministers in attendance were not less surprised
and displcased at the delivery of these rencriminations,
in whichi thie>' iad iad no share. The Minister of
the Interior, M. Leon Faucber, whioaus nt Dijon,
at once required hlie withdriaval of these expressions,
and intinated that lie ivould retain,.his ollice (u no
other condition. The speech iwas therefore trans-
umitted to ftlie .Moniteur without the passages in
question.

In the Asseniblyi ou authîentie cpy of ithe speech
was handed about, and created muich indignation., A
question was addressed to the Governent by a mem-
ber of tie smajority. M. Faucher declared that lie
was ready to give an simmediate answer, which ias,
that lie knie ' of no specch delivered by th Presidest
but that vhich had appeared in the Moniteur 'of thiat
mnorning, and tiat the Assembly wouldf ind in liat
speech nothing offensive ta its dignity. For that,
and tiat only, the Governîentl e itself responsible.

In the course of a discussion in the Assembly on,
Tuesday, General Changarnier took an opportunity of
expressing his determination ta resist any anbitious
schemes from Louis Napolceon. " No man," lie said,
" coutd induce the army te lay bands on the lawsof
the country, and change tle form of its Government.
Where was tIe pretext for ethîusiasm? The; army,

deeply penetrated withrthe sentiments of its dties
and dignity, would never lend itself te infiEct on
France lhe Government of the Cmsars, ivhich would
oni be achsieved by the drunken Prtetorian soldiers.
Its discipine was faunded on stcli.solid basis that
nobody could prevail on. lie soldiers to attack the
laws or march against the Assetubly. No man could
int! a battalion, a comepany,or a e lief, to.obey lim.
Representatives of the nation," added the ,General
amidst general applause, "you, may deliberate iu
peace."c

Petitiens for a revisian ai lime Constitution continue
to ibe presented,,but lIme knat Es as tiht as ever.
VTe, orgues cf lthe, Legitimist auJ Orleanmist parties
ridicule and! condemnî-,thie President's speech:; t1ie
Republican journals suaike fn eof the -pompons and.
bomubastic sentence, " France wiii not prish ini m>'
hrands"-as i' lte grande nation more, a -baby in
arme rand Xouis.Napolon ils nurse !1

PORTUGAL.
A tel egrapie despatah from-Madridgwiihkreaced

Paris aon.the 4thm instant1 anounces .tire outbreak af
another revelutianary' mcomè'nt in lPàrtugal.. Tlirèé
regimemnts 'or foot, thrree squs'adrons of hrse, aud ee
battahicn ai artillery', had, ou te 31st uit., ut Eivasa
aat!ÝMontemor, declaredoagainst tiréDuké cf Saldanhma.

Tuea tii rvs itis e y > on nr anes sEstrema-

4t.es,. Theçy-voivfideiity te the~ Charter andi theé

1

BAZAAR.
A BAZAAR will be helt.on MONDAY, the 30th

instant, ai lie Store, No. 115, Notre Dame Street,
for the BENEFIT of the HOUSE OF REFUGE, in
the Quebec Suburbs, conmitted to tle charge of thie
Rev. Mr. Fi-TZHENRy. The object of this BaZ-aur is to
aid the above Institution, intended as an Asylum
for .the unfortunate, lo converti tien from their evil
ways, and to restore therm to the paths of virtue,
and industry. A beginimng has been successfully
given to this good work, for w'hich the prese t Bazaar
is undertaken. Itis only two years simce tihis Asylum
was opened, and already have seventy-five penitents
been admitted; twenty-five of these have been re-
formed and restored to their parents, or placeti out at
service; tiwelve have died penitent; eighteen iave
most unhappily relapsed froni too early exposure again
to the world,-the Asylum being unable, fromîits very
lInited means, to aflôrd therm a longer shelter, and
twenty yet remain laboring for their own salvaion,
and liat of their sisters in misfortune, by opening for
thei a door tv their conversion. Need we Ilen claimn
for tlis institution the sympathy and support of the
charitable and[ benevolent of every persuasion in
society.

Montreal, June 27, 1851.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION,

'-- roouNEV

HE USUAL MONTIILY MEETING will be
ield, En the Rooms of the Association, St. Helen

Street, on TUESDAY EVENING, Ist JULY, 1851,
at EIGHT o'clock precisely.

By Order,
. DANL. CAREY,

Montreal, June 25, 1851. Sccreiary.

WANTED A SITUATION.
YOUNG MAN, just arrived froin BELFAST,
wvants a SITUATION as EDITOR or ASSIST-

ANT EDITOR to a newspaper;-has been connected
with the Irishi and English Press for several years, and
possesses good lestimonials as to character. Apply
by Letters-Address, A. B., Canton House, 109, Noire
Dame Streetl Montreal, will be attended to.

June 17, 1851.

JUST PUBLISHED, by, the Suîbscribers, THE
LIFE of the ]3LESSED VIRGIN; to which is

added A Novena, in thour f her immaculaie concep-
tion ; mit 'Il an I-islorieal Aco'unit ef the Ongle nt!n
Eflects of the Miraculous Medal. Alse, Observations
on Devotion to the Blessed Virgin and the Saints.
Translated froin lite French. Revised by the Very
Rev. Felix Varella. Price only Is. each, or 7s. 6d.
the dozen.

THE DUTY of a CHRISTIAN towards God. . To
which is added Prayers at Mass, and the Rules -of
Christian Politeness. Translated froin the French of
the.Venerable J. B. de la Salle, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. of 400 pages;- price only ls.. 101d., or 15s. the
dozen.

This- is decidedly one of the cheapest, as well as-
one of -the most instructive, books.for. a.Catholic ever
published. Over six TIIOUSAND copies Of it-as been
s I-since January.

.lunel' .'
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,.

179, Notre Dame Street; -

NEW IRISNH!WO«RKS..
A. HiiSTORY of the IRISH SETTLERSin NORTH

AMERICA; fromn the èarliestperiod to the census-
of 1850,' by Thoms D'AreÿyMcGee...

This is a work highly 'itètèstsîig te Irishmie- and
ltaeit; sieseendanits. Th'lite ne l i'sr. 6d.

The.FELONS T c o fi toi> of the -late
Attcmpted Odtbreak ln'Irèlaùd, t Praitsof-the
Leaers, b>' M. Dohxen>', prico' il.: 6d' l

New orks received os soon as publibed.m
D.&lJ.:9 DLIaE teR & Co.,

lun '7. 19;Notre,,Dama .Stroeti,.

Queenhilprotest against "the revolutionary faction.?'
This intelligence must be received vith caution.

THfl CAFFRBI WA..
Cape apers to the 7th of April, three: days later

tian thë last advicies; have' beejilreceived. Since
Sir Chas. Smith's return to Kin -William's Town
from Fort Hare, strong patrols Iiave been sentout ià'
.Various directions, for tlit purpose of hariassing th
enemuy, and crippling bis resources. and means•of pro-
tracting h6stilitiei. This is the Caffre harvest time
and if allowéd to store bis:supplies, the war may be
continued to an indefinite-period.

Hottentots had been armed and permittéd to accom-.
pany General Somerset to patrol into the Kat River,
where the Caffres were: said to be in force, having
attacked the loyal -ottentots-atîEland's Post, and
butchered four of tiera. The enemy had roasted
one of these poor creatures.

The colonists do not appear to entertain much hope
or a speedy termination of the ivar. "With the
Gaikas at open iar," says the Zuici Afri/an, "iwith
a reinforcement to their ranks from the Slambies,-
,witi the connivance of the Ainagelekas, with the
Tambookies and almnost every native chief throughout
British Caffraria and the Sovereignty in arns,-and
the Hottentot rebellion and defection in the army to
boot,-hlîat actual prospect is there, iwe presume to
ask, of a speedy termination of liostilities'!"

T. LEWITT
OP ESSOR O PMUSIC,
GERMAIN STECET, KILEYS BUILDINGS>BEGS ta apprise his Friends and the Public, that he

has re-commended giving. instructions on the
Flite, Violin, and Violincello; that he would teach
and conduet a Choir,'arid- assist in the formation of
Private Concerts.

0:- PiANo-FoRTES TùNED.
June 11.

CANTON HOU*S"E.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE, AND SJGAR

WAREHOUSE,
No. 109, Notre Dame Street.

AMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Con-
sumers to bis Stock of TEAS and COFFEES,

which have been elected with the greatest care,,aiid
on such terms as allow him to offer them at unusually
low pices.

The MACHINERY on the Premises, worked by a
Four Horse Power Steam Engine, for Roasting and
Grinding Coffea, is on the mosi apeovei lan the
Calice being eclosely cenfimîed iiipoliszd imeaa aperes,
which are constantly revolving and oscillating in heat-
ed air chambers, is preveuted inbibing taint fron
Smoke, danger of partial carbonization of the aean and
loss of Arona, se important te Connisseurs which is
furiher ensured byT trention to Grinding at the shortest
lime prior to Sale. To this elaborate process SAMUEL
COCHRAN oaes ite high repuation ]lis Coice bas
abtained thirough a lar-ge portion ef the Provinces.

CRYSTA LLIZED SUGAR (much admired for Cof-
fee); REFINED SUGAR in sniall loaves, and WEST
INDIA SUC ARS, of the best quality, always on hand.

A few of the choicest selections of TEAS may bc
ad at the CANTON BOUSE, Native Catty Packages,

unrivalled iii flavor and perfume, at moderaie terms.
Families residing distarnt from Mortreal iwili have

their orders scripulously attended to, and forwarded
with imumediate despatch.

109, Notre Dame Sreet,
Montreal, Julie 12.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPiIRIT VAULTS,
10312, Nolire Daine Street.

rrHIS Establishment wvas opened for the purpose of
JL supplying PRIVATE FAMILIES, anîd consum-

ers in general, wvith GENUINE FOREIGN WINES
and SPIRITS, 1u1re andi naed:tterated, in quantilies
te suit puxebasers, and upon lie moist moderate terms,
for Cash.

The experience cf the last twelve months has amply
proved te tlie public the utility of a Depot for such a
purpose-enabling tlem10 select from a large antd
well assorted Stock, the quan i!y suiledI o their conve-
nienec-combining the advantage of a Whlolesale
Store, with that oaIf an ordinlary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprietor.
Ail goods delivered free of charge.

A very choice assortment of PORT, SHERRY,
CHAMPAGNE and CLARET, nowaunhand.

And a small quantity of eziremely rare and melioow
OLD JAMAICA RUM, so scarce in this market.

Montreal, June 12, 1851.

IE following volumesof DUNIGAN'S LIBRARY
- JUST RECEIVED ai the BOSpoN BOOK

STORE, No. 64, St. John Street, Quebec:-
'lie Carrier Pigeoi, 71d.
Ciara, or dte 1Wa nd White Roses, 7,d.
The Dnimb Gir], 7&tI.
The Lamb, 9d.
Anselme, 9d.
The Best Inheritance, 9d.
The Roselind, 9LI.
The Rose of Si. John, 9d.
The Redbreast, 5.!dt.
The Cherries, 5A d.
Grounds of ihe Gatholic Doctrine, 7,d.
Fifty Reasons 'why hie Roman Catholic Religion ouhgi

te be preferred. ta ail others, 7,d.
Douay Bible, 4to., Imitation Mo~occo, £1 53..

Do do do Sheep, 12s 6d.
Do do do do, 7s 6(l.

R. COSGROVE.
Qaebec, June 9, 1851.

SCOIOL BOOKS.
& J. SADLIER, have on bands a very large

.• Stock of the principal SCHOOL BOOKS, in use-
in Canada, at very low prices.

June 4, 1851.

H1E GOLDEN MANUAL, will be ready early in
T Juie. It is vastly superior ta any Prayer Book

ever publisbed in the-English Language. It makes
1041 pages, being 300 pages more than any Prayer
Book printed, nd it will be sold as low as lie ordinary
ones niom u use.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

May 28, 1851.

q-HE DUBLIW TABLET, for FIVE DOLLARS.-
-r If a Club cf Twenty persons can be found, te pay

FIVE DOLLARS in ADVANCE, the can have the
. TA BLETr " regularly mailed le tieir Address, b'y re-
mitting the-arnount, free of Postage, te J. SADLIER,
IMontreal, who, as soon as a sufficient number of
niames are procured, will forward- the list ta Mr.
Lucas.

Parties wishinîg ta subscribe, wrill ho kind enough to
sent! lu their naines at once, asîthe hist wi be sent off

laaout two wveeks.
May 2.

11R. ROBERT McANDREW,
Nreturnlng îàanks te the. Public, for the liberal

•support reuehwed durin lis Ion" peod in business,

lt Ma>, te nMONTREAL> ta -99, St Pa Streetl,
wvhare ha will open an externsive WHOLESALE ani
RETAIL DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT. His
long experience among Country MVerchants, withi strict
attention to. their erders, -wail, lhe trusta, gain hmù a
ahai-o of their patronage; .particolary as:ha pied ges F

a OW if iiut LO ERATES rt aylee-a ai

Mntreal, May 14,I51..

B. COSGROVE.

DR. COFFY
BAS TAKEN UP f IlS RESIDENCE IN.

ST, FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,,
In tlie iose lately occupied by Dr. Howard, Oculiet

and Aurist.
Montreal, May 8, 1851.

BRITISIH[ AMERICA
PIRE; IfE, AND INLAND MARINE.

ASSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORA'ED 1833.

CAPITAL S TOCIf-£100,000.

THE Publicare mot respectfuliy informed, that hlieOffice of thiis Institution islE MOVED te No. 33,Great St. James Street,,tliis city, (latu Tru's Hotel.tASSURANCE against Accidenis by FIRE; or the
dangers of INLANL NAVIGATION, will b grantedat te lowest possible raies ofPremium, compatible withsecurity to the PUBLIC, atd the. credit and safety ofthe INSTITU'IION.

The numerous body of influenlial mon, who areinterested as STOCKHOLDERS, and thelarge amonat'
ofpaid eup Copital, inîvested at interest Li thisProvince
gutarantee the liberal adjustment, and the speedy set-tciînent of ail equitable claims wiciho mnay be made
upon the Company.

WILLIAM STEWARD,

Montreal, May8,185. Manager Branch Office.-

ATTENTION

OWEN McGARVEY,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, GLAflER,

&c. &c. &c.
rr E Advertiser returns thankçs to his-friendà and

the public, for lthe liberal support lie has receivedsince lis commencement in business. He is now
prepared to undurtake Orders in the most extensivemanner, and, pledges himself that he will use his boutabilities to give satisfaction to those who mayfavor hisili tiheir lusiness.

Grminiiig, Marbling, Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper-
Hanîgitîg, White W.ashgii and Coloring, done m ithemost approvecd mainer, and on reasonable terms.
No. 6, St. Antoine Street, opposite Mr. A. Walsh'a -

Grocery Store.
Montreal, May 7, 1851.

B. DEYLIN,
ADVOÇATE v

NO. 5, LITTLE ST. JAMES STREEW
MONTREAL.

11. J. LARKIN
ADVOCATTE

No. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVO CAT E,

oFFZCE, GCAIR D E NBTRR E T:
Next door to the U-sulines Couvent,

NEAR THE COÙRT BOUSE.
Quebec, May 1, 1851.

JOH N, P H EL A-N'S
CHOIC E 7E, SUGAR, AND COFFEE S2OR14

Ne. I St. PAUL STREET
N ear Dat-ousie Sq'ua

INSPECTION OF, BEEF AND PORK/

E Subsenber, in returning his.sinèioè'tlianhi r-past favors, begs t inforn iiw friendaithàhöhid
himself in readiness te INSPBCT BEEF-aùdP0RiW
fr. the OWNERS thereof,.confÔimab1éithéamùnéd
Act of the Provincial Parliament Cf last Seséi r

FR ANC IStMACDONfNEJJ.
Montréal, 24t Ap-il, 1 5t.

LARDT'O-ISALE
EGS FRES EÀ RD; ar

Mo * aJ2 pi 8AMES MEGORUj4

- -7

BOS T'0 N 0 0 È S t0 e-'
NO. 64, St. John Street, Quebeca and King Street,

GENERAL assortment of- CÀTHOLIC BOOKS,
amoông which wiii be found 'thé' «following a t

redizced pnrces.--
St. Vindént's Maniual, li various bindiiis, ai prices

fron 2s 6d to 50s.
Hay on Miracles, 2 vols.
Life of the Biessed Virgin, gv8mo.
Complote Waêks of flishop'England, 65-vols.
Butler's Feasts and Fasts.
Primacy of the Apostotic See.
Catechism of the Counocil of Trent.
Reeves' Church Ristory.
Dunian's [olme Library.
Cochîn on lte Mass.
Lives of Sis. Patrick,'fBridget and Columba,
Prince Hohenloe's Frayer Book.
Lyra Catholica.
Gallagher's Sermons.
Pastorini's Ilistory of the Church.
Cheap Edition of Buller's Liresof thei Sainte, le 3d.

per vol.
Ail St. Ligeuri's Worrks
Andt a geuera assortment of. Catholic Prayer Booka;

Tracts, Moral Talesi &c.•

Quebec, June 3, 1851.
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Father's Present;by Canon Schmidt, gt. edge, 6 3
Mother's Keepsake, -'do do do 6 3
Pictorial Catholic New Testament, morocco gt 20 .0
Meditation on thé Passion, with plafes, 1 104
Instructions on Matrimony, by Rev. M. Vaurin, I 10

D. & J. SADLJER,
1'79 Notre Daime Street.

June4, 1851.

CkTHoLIC ARTICLES, PRINTS, &c., &.
JfST RECEIVED FROM GERMANY,

C CASES of Beads, Crucifixes, Holy Water Fonts,
Fine Prints, &c., &c.

* . D.& J. SAULIER,
179 Notre Darne Street.

June 4 1851.

20,000 RELIGlOUS PRINTS.,
FORSALE, at 27s 6dt the Hundred, for the first qua-

.-.ity, and 22s 6d for the second.
èneral assortment of all the Workse published in

A nerica, kept always on hand, .at New York Whole-
sale and Retait prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

June 4, 1851.

M[USIC PRECEPTORS.-Comprising Preceptors
±VLfor the Flute, Villa,- Accordeon, Flageolet,

Guitar, Seraphina, Fife, &c., &o., &A le Fl0deach.
Hunter's Pianoforte Instructor, French and s. d.

English Text, price only 7 6
Dc, A .ridged, 3 9
Czernzy's Pianoforte Instructor, 11 3

Do do do Abridged, 6 3
5000 Sheets of Music, at 2d per page.
500 Sheets Perforated Board, t 109 per doz.

D. & J. SADLIER,
June 4, 1851. 179 Notre Dame Street.

STATIONERY,

COMPRISING:-FOOLSCAP,i LETTER, and
NOTE PAPER, Envelopes, Steel Pens, Sealing

Wax, Water Colors, &., &c..
ý'. A regular discount made to Heads of Collees,

Religious Houses, Clergymen on the Mission, Public
Libraies, &o., &o.

n &. S D IR
M. &J. A ,JJLi±An,

179, Notre Dame Street.

WORKS ON IRELAND,
JUST RÉCEIVED at SADLIER'S- s. d.

History of Ireland, by Abbe Mac-Geoghegan, 10 0
Riée and Fali of the Irish Nation, by Sir Jonah

Barrington, 4 6
HIay's History of the Irish Rebellion-Muslin, 2 6
Lover's Songs and Ballads, 4 2 6
Wild Sports of the West, by Maxwell, 2 6
Curran and his Contemporaries, bound, 4 421
Tie Irish Confederates of 1798, by Field, " 4 41
Stark's Tour in Ireland, (uet published,) 3 9
Duffy's Library of Ireland, 23 Works, bound in

il voluies-Searlet Muslin, Gilt Edge-
price only. . 30 0

Humi TalbotZA Tale of the Confiscation of
lster,'by O'Neil Daunt 3 9

Saints aMd Sinners, by O'Neil Daunt, 5 0
Philips, 'Curran, Grattan, and Emmett's

Speeches, 7 6
The Tithe Proctor, by Carlton, 1 3
-Fardorougha the Miser, by de., 1 3
High-ways and By.ways, by Grattan, 1 3
Crohoré of the Bill-Hook, by Banim, 1 3
Father Conneil, by do, 1 3
Madden's Lives andITimes of the United Irish-

.men-7 volumes, 35 0
Gerald Griffin's Works-8 volumes, 40 0
Prize Essaye on the Repeal of the Union, 5 0
The Connexion between England and Ireland,

by Dr. Madden,' 6 3
Recollections of a Parliamentary Career, by

Johñ O'Connell-2 volumes, 10 0
Life of Robert Emmett, by Dr. Madden, 6 3
O'Connell and his Friends,by T. D. McGee, 2 6
Ireland's Welcome to the Stranger, by Mrs.,

Nicholson - - 3 9
Carew's Ecclesiastical listory of Ireland, 7 6
Letters of His Grace Archbishop McHale, 10 0
Life of Lord Edward Fitzgerald, by Moore', 5 0
Moore's Poetical Works, complete large 8 vo 12 6
Moore's Irish Melodies, 2 6
Harp of Erin Songster-A collection of Irish

Songs, 1 0
Charles O'Mally, by Lever, 2 6
Tom BurkeAcf Ous, do, .2 6
Knight of Gwyne, do, 2 6
The O'Doncbue, do, 1 3
Roland Castel, do, 3part,> 3 9
Confessions of Con regan, do, 2 6
Nevilles of Garrettatown, do, 1 3
Jac Hinton, do, .2 6
Confessions of Harry Lorequer, do, 2 6
Horace Templeton, do-
Shandy M'Guire, or Tricks upon Travellers, 2 6
Brian O'Lynn, by Maxwell, .2 6
The Soldier's Daughter, do. 1 3
The Collegians, by Gerald Griflen, 1 3
Dermot Orien;or fie taking of Tredagh, 2 6
Handy Andy, by Lover, 2 6
Treasure Trove, do, 1 3
Stonles of Ireland, do, 2 6
Blêýck Propbet, by Carlton, 2 6

dlantire MClutohy, do 2 6
Ait-Mùguire, do, 1 3

In aaddition to the above, we havè received about
40 000 VOLUMES of BOOKS from the New York
and Philadelphia Trade Sales, which we offer for Sale
by-Wholesalé and Retail, at New York prices.

Our Stock of SCHOOL BOOKS is very, large, corn-
prisigg an assortment of all the Book in generaj use
in Canidat àauded tricet

D.n & à SDLIER,
Juna' 851. 1. 79 Notre Duae Street.

FROM THE .LAST REVISED LONDON EDITION.

HE great difficulty heretoforé expenienced in up-
J-.plyne orders for this work, and the high price of

thè EnglisS edition, especially whenthe heavy expense
attending. the importation of foreign beoks, is added,
placed it be&ond the reach of most persons. With the
view of obviating this diriiculty, and with the hope of
afiording Missionaty Priests, Catholic families, and
others; an opportunity f perusing tic Ds- CoLI.crIon
oF SE-nioNs in theBoasn L ANGUAGE,ticidersigned-
propose to issue thei work at about oné-half the cost of
the English EdUiion, and in such aform as will at once
place t vithi the reach of all classes throughout the
countr,'.

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT has received the appro-
bationof thehiahestecclesiastical authorityinEngiland,
and lias gainec an extensive popular circulation witbin
a very short period. It is a collection of Sermons for
the Sundays and principal Feasts throughout the year,
fron the pens of living Orators o the highest distinction
in Europe, and on aceount of their recent production,
they are so much the better suited, in matter and style,
to the wants of Catholie readers. Heretofore the Ser-
mous whieh have been placed in our hands, thougli
good in themiselves, vere wanting in adaptation to our
circumstances. Our faith is unchangeable, but its
enemies and the world are constantly varying their
tactics; and hence it is necessary to meet each new
position tatl atbe taken against us,>and latoare
each uaw 'vile tiat msy te coqtnived fer oui destruction.
Amongest the authors of thse scermons are to be found
sorne of the masters of the age, wvho, fully aware of its
pernîicious tendencies, and sensibly alive to the perils
of the faithful, have, vith piety, féarning, and elo-
quence, produc'edabook, whichis eminentlycalculated
to instruct and benefit the people.

QfrlThe following summary of the Contents, will
enable those unacquainted vith the general character
of the work, to fori some idea of the range, exteixt,
aûd variety of subjects embraced lu its pages:-
SERMON.
1. The first Sunday of Advent.-The General Judcg-

ment.
2. The second Sunday of Advent.--The Importance

of Salvation.
3. The third Sunday of Advent.-Who art thon?
4. The fourth Sunday of Advent.-On the Incarnation.
5. Christmas Day.-On Christmas Day.
6. Sunda .ithin tle Octave of Christmas.-Men's

Opinions Rectiflati.-
7. New Year's Da,.-On New Year's -Day.
8. Epiphan,.-On the Festival.
9. The first Sunda' after Epiphany.-On Venial Sin.

10. The second Sunday after Epiphany.-On a the Holy
Name.

11. -The third Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
tion.;

12. The fourth Sunday after Epiphany.-Fraternal
Charity.

13. The fifth Sunday after Epiphany.-On Hall.
14. The sixth Sunday after Epiphany.-On Death.
15. Septuagesima Sunday.-On Heaven.
16. Sexuagesima Sunday.-Death of the Just.
17. Quinquagesima Sunday.-Death-bed Repentance.
18. The first Sufiday in Lent.-Mortification necessary.
19. The second Sunday in Lent.-On the Pride ci the

Understanding, and of the Heart.
20. The third Sunday in Lent.-Motives to Conversion.
21. The fourth Sunday in Lent.-On Alms-deeds.
22. Passion Sunday.-On Grace.
23. Palm Sunday.-The Seven Words of Christ on the

Cross.
24. Good Frida,.-On the Passion.
25. Easter Suoday.-Resurrection of the Just.
26. Low Sunday.-On the Presence of God.
27. Second Sunday after Easter.-Christ our Mode].
28. Third Sunday after Easter.-On Time.
29. Fourth Sunday after Easter.-On Mortal Sin.
30. Fifth Sunday after Easter.-Opportunities of Im-

provement.
31. Ascension Day.-On Eternity.
32. Sixth Sunday after Easter.-A Charity Sermon.
33. Whit Sunday.-The Changes effected by the Holy

Ghost.
34. Trinity Sunday.-On Trinity Sunday.
35. Second Sunday after Pentecost.-D-On the Sacra-

ments.
36. Third Sunday afer Pentecosi.-The Good Shep-

herd.
37. Fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

the Day.
38. Fifth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixth Sanday after Pentecost.- Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventh Sunday after Pentecost.-The Wages of

Sin.
41. Eig htSunday after Pentecost.-Dignity and Daties

of a Christian.0
42. Ninth Sunday after Pentecost.-Search after hap..

piness.
43. Tenth Sunday after Pentecost.--The Pharisee and

the Pubhican.
44. Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost.-Character of

our Saviour.
45. Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Faith and

Charity.
46. Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost.---The Sacra-
1 ment of Penance.
47. Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost.-Oblation of

Ourselves to God.
48. Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost.-On the General

Ignounce of God.
49. Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost.--On the Angels..
50. Seventeénth. Sunday after Pentecost.-Behld i1

stand at -the door and knock. ,
51. EighteenthSundayafterPentecost.--Badexample.
52. Nineteeth Sunda,' sitr Pentecset.--Self-know-

ledge.
53. Twentieth Sunda,' after Pentecost.-Duties of?

Parents.
54. Twenty-first Sunday' aller Pentecost.-Dfuties of

Parente. -

55. Twventy'-second Sanda,' after Penteccst.--Duties cf
* Parents.

-56 . Tweaty'thiid Sunday' after Pentecost-On Mn

tne iow prie of 2.
It wili be issued in semi-monthly numbers of 96

paes;at25 cent per number. The first numbef will
issuedon the 15th of March, and regular]ytheref-

ter on the 1st and 15th of each month, until completed.
1 copy will te sent regularly by mail for $2; 3 copies

for $5i 6 copies for$10--if Padin Advance.
J. MURPHY & Co., Baltimore.

Subscriptions received by .
JOHN McCOY,

Great St. James Street, Montreal.
March 26, 1851.

STRAW B ONNETS.
RS. DOYLE returns ber sincere thanks to theM ladies of Montreal and surrounding country for

the liberalpatronage she hasreceiveddurng tanyears
she hasbeen in business in St. Mary Street, and begs
to intimate that she has removed her Bonnet Making
Establishment to 182, Notre Dame Street, opposite
D. & J. Sadlier's Book Store, where she keeps con-
stantly on hand an extensive assortment of Straw and
other BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at
extremely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS cleanned
and altered te the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black
or Slate color if required.

Montreal, March 26, 1851.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boot and Shoe MIaker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERNHO TEL;
B)EGS leave to return his sincere thanks to his Friends
Dand the Publie, for the liberal support afforded him
since his commencement in business, and also assures
them that nothing will be wanting on his part, that
attention, punctuality and a thorougi knowledge of his
business can effect, te merit their continued support.

Qd- On hnnd, a large and complete assortmant,
WH IOLESALE AND RETAIL,

ILow, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850. f

WILLIAM OUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St.Urbain Street, i(near Dorchester Street.)

TM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE
vYand allother kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS,

TOMBS, and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, 8tc., wislhes
to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity, that
any of the above-mentioned articles they may want
will be furnished them of the best matenial and of the
best wNorkmanship, and on terms that will admit f no
competition.

N. B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arnived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Montreal, Match 6, 1851.

G R.OCERI ES
Wkolesale and

, &c.
Re lai •.

THE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the Public, that he still continues at the Old

Stand,-
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAN STREETS,
where he has constantly on hand a general and well-
selecded assortment of GROCERIES, VINES and LI-
QUORS, censisting i part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado .
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-1

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Poit and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands,ia wood & boule

LIQUORS-Martels . and Hennessy's Brandies, Dé-
Kuyper's Gin in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter ad Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fixe and Sùperfine, in bble.
SALT-Fine and Coarse,.in bags .
MACKAREL-Nos. I and 2, in bbls. and half-bbls.
HERRINGS--Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutnege Indigo,; Cop
peras,.Blue .Starch, Mustard Raisinsi Maccaroni, and
Vermicelil .. - .

All of which will be disposed of chaap, for Cash. -

g 16 1 JOHN FITZPATRICK.
Augnet 16> 1850.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Cerner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets

opposnte Me old court-House,
flAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

R. T RU D.E A U,
A.POTHECARtY AND DRUGGIST,

No. 11 SAINT PAML STREET,
M O NT RE AL:

JJAS constantly on hand a general suppl of MEDI.
JACINE and PERFUMERY of every description.

August 15, 1850.

Di-. TAVERNIERH AS the honor of informing the Oitiens of Mont-
real, and the Inhabitants Of its vicinity, that,

having returned fron Etirope, he vi1 begm anew to
attend te practice, on the firet cf Malch next.

Surgerg-mir bis former residence, No. 2 St. Law-
rence main street.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

JOHN N'CLOSKY,
SUiCna Woollen Dyer, tnd ClothesCleaner,

(Far.r BELEAsT,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hote],

LL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, oil,
Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &., CARE

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

RYAN'S H0TEL,
- (LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

TH E Subscriber takes this opportunity of returning
hbis thanks te the Public, for the patronage extended

to him, and takes pleasure in informing his friends and
the public, that he has made extensive alterations and
improvements in his louse. H-Je has fitted up his
establishment entirely'new this spring, and every at-
tention will be given te the comfort and convenience
of those whxo may favor him by stopping at his bouse.
THE HOTEL IS IN TE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERÇANTILE BUSINESS,
WithiñVa few minutes #àlk7ofthé various Steanboat

Wharves, and -will be found advantageously situated
for Merchants from the Country, visiting Montreal
on business.

eTHE TAB L E
Will be furnished with the best the Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season*111 not
be found wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND COMMODIO US,

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion te the wants and confort of his guests, to secoue
a continuance of that patronage which has hilherto
been given to him.

Montreal, 5th September, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

THOMAS PATTON, -

Dealers in Second-hand Clothes,
Books, 4-c.,

ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

AMERICAN HART,
UPPER TOWN MARKET· PLA CE,

QUEBEC.
T IS Establishment is extensively assorted with

WOOL, COTTON, SILK, STRAW, INDIA,. and other y
manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLLK AND FA3CT
DRY GOODS LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,
- TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTRS,S A MERICANDOMESTIC GOODS,

of the mrost durable. deser plion for wear, and Ec.oyjad
miCAL i price.

Parties purchasin at this house once, are cura
become Customers for the future.

Having every,facility, with. experienced Agents
buying in the cheaupest markets:of Europe and Ane
rica, with a tlîorougi knowledge 6f the Godds.suitab]e
for Canada, this Establislinent offers great and savingî'.
inducemients to CA SH BUYERS.

The rule of-Qick salés aid Smá ol n
strictly adhered to.

EVERY. ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY S
CASH payments required on all occasions
Ordars froi parties at a distance carefull'

to.,
Bank Notei of all the solvent Banks of teUiitéd

States, Gold and Silver Coins of aIl Couhtriés tie
ut the AMERICAN MART.
Quebe, 1850. TrcASE

,Printedby Joia GInLiEs, fer te:Propriétors Gzo

Jane 4, 1851.


